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LAST HINTS FOR THE ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Fnto'w FIRST TO LAST.

We wvould strongly urge upon the meinhers of the Union the dluty of being
present at the openingc of the proceedings, and renîaining to the close. W~e are
well aware that it is difficuit for moin ini business to spare the greater part of a
week, and in cases of ernerg.,ency nmust needs excuse their siiorter stay. But the
ministetial iinembers of the body, it secins to us, should. counit titis unga gemet as
hiaving "the riglit of wvay, " not to be met by droppiug iii the second or third day
and leaving on Saturday. It is but once a ycar that we ail coute togrethier., Our
denorninationai organisations necd ail to have their work, deliberately gonle over.
There are topics of general interest that great]y need ventilation in brotherly con-
ference. l'le aiinual meetingý,s can be used witlh the greatest effect fur spiritual
quickening, and for te cultivfttion -if that personal. acquaiidtance and friendship
on whichi so înuchi of our pleasure in the work depends. But ail these valuable
ends are frustrated by the imnpatience we are deploring, and that lack of public
spîrit-in soripture phrase, " looking on the things of others "-fronti whichi it
springs.

TirE REPORTS.

W~E would respectfully suiggcst to our lionoured Secretaries, that the value of
tie several. "Caniadian Congregational Reports" vcry greatly depends ou. the
promptitude witi whichi they are publislied. Nor do we sec any good reason why
they should not appear within a tuontit of the Union Meeting'. Soinle are ready
by that tiine, but one laggard ivill delay the wvhole company.

Lust year, the Indian Mission Rleport was added to the former "Itriple " edi-
tion ; and we have now to suggcst that; the Provident Fund also publishi its
proceedings in the samne form front year to, year. It is a question witii us, whether
the frugality of its managers lias not been exaggerated into parsimony. Perhaps
one cause of the paucity of collections may be titis extrenie reserve.

Several of our ministers and others are in the habit of collecting tîtese reports,
and binding theni in volumes every five years. From experience, wve can say that
in this forrn they are of great value for reference. It would, add to the appear-
ance of such collections, if ail the reports were printed of uniform size and style,
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as thoy are not at present. If the size were that of the OA.N.AIAN INDEPENDENT

the transference of documents fromn one to the other would be rendered more easy.
For our part we should like to see these reports issued chiefiy in the collective

fom>, and sold for say 10 cents a copy. Any one who would care to rend them
would give that trifle for the privilege. The whole would tiiez form, with other
appropriate mnatter, a -1Canadian Cozigregational Year- Book."

ONE-THiRlD RETURN FAnES

It will ho noted, in the announcerneit of the Union Meeting, that ait the rail-
ways *will grant return tickets at one-third of the usua. fare. Hitherto, the
Grand Trunk ]las conveyed meibers of sucli bodies bot.h ways for one fare, and
the Great 'Western has charged but one-fourth for the honxeward journey., This
wiIl se much iiicreabe the travelling, expenses, and will uecessitate more liberal
collections.

PELEGATES TO AND FRuOM COR1LtEsPoiXuiN 3oDiE.

The custom of appointing delegates from a body like the Congregational Union
to similar bodies at home and abroad, of our own or other denouiiations, is one
that has been followed for many years with varying interest and advantage, and
is one of the usages which are ail the better for an occasional revision. Many of
these interchanges of visitors, have been very pleasant, and our brethren have " in
conferenice added" somnething "uinto us."1 Otherslhave seenied littie better than
calîs of cereniony, consunhing valuable time, and leaving us no wviser as to matters
elsewhere than the newspapers ]iad made us already. Can we seciire more of value
and reality froni these appointinents h Can we guard against their misirnprovenient 1

In the United States, since the formation of the National Couiicil, it lias been
pretty generally resolved by the several State bodies, on ree"mmendation of the
former, to discontinue the practice of appointiug delegates froim statte to state ; it
being considered that the modemn religious press gives tenfold ingre information
every week'to the many than was formerly inipamted by word of niouth once a
year to the few, and thdQ the churches wiil deliberate -and act in the Council it-
self concerning ail matters of joint concern.'

That Concil will also undertake the duty of correspondence, by letter or by
delegate, with other religions bodies in their own cr untry, and wvith Cong'rega-
tional bodies abroad. Accordingly, the unions of Ontario and Quebec, and of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, reeeived last year letters trom the delegates of
the National Couneil. lIt is, of course, quite open for ai:y State body to keep up
such correspondence if it sees fit, but several have dmopped it, and the others wil
probably foilow suit.

We shail ho sorry, for our part, if the change results ini our receiving io Ameri-
eau delegates, as it niay, for we have often found it good te hear from. these
geographical neiglibours and ecclesiastical brethren . d ours. And our dedegates,
ou the other hand, have enjoyed their visits to, " the other side. "

The interchange of dolegates with Canadian bodies may be m'ade a-valuable
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custom if it is not suffered to sink into moere compliment and coremiony. WVe do
not sc why tliore should not be saine freedani of Speech to and of caclî otiier.

If suen appointxneîits are made at ai they should bo fulfilled. If personal
atteudance is impossible, a written address inay convey the saine sentiments.
Nogleot of this is uncourteous ta the parties sending, and to those expecting to
rcccive deogates. lu this respect, however, the Union bas been at least as much
"csinned against"I as Ilsinningo(."

COLLEGE PRIZES.

XVe would eaUl special attention to the reînarks quoted in aur last issue as mnade
at the closingt of the College Session, in relation to prizes to bo offered to students
for special proficiency in subjects whichi may bo namied by the donor. The
stimulus of Suell roeids, and their attendant distinction, would ho felt by the
whale class as wvell as by the successful competitor. The arnount coula be given
in rnoney or books. It would add to their interest and value if they bore a1 dis-
tinguishied name, such as IlThf. Lillie Prize for Churcli Ristory," IlThe iloaf
Prize for Ecclesiastical Polity,"I IlThe Wardlaw Prize for Systematio Theology,"
"'The Binney Prize for Elocution,"l and so an. While many individitals could
give a prize, this would bo a most appropriate abject for the donations of a Young
Men's Association, Bible Class,.or any similar body. Froni $25 ta $50 would be
sufficient to provido a gift warth contendiug-for.

GENESIS-No. 111.

DiviNE INTERPOSITIONS.

The Book af Genesis records soine reniarkahle instances of the interposition of
God in humaxi affairs. The difficulties felt by some persans with reference, to
these touch more upon the form than upon the reality of the aet. Only the miost
abaudoned unbelieve7 ivili deny that, in those haary times, God did, in some way
appreciable by the human spirit, mnanifest Hiuiself to Ris creatures. The question
at issue among believers iii a diviue revelation is whethor the representations of
Rlis interposition or self-manifestation given us in the Mosaio narrative are to, bo
taken as bana jide statemonts of. what actually occurred, or, oiily as coloured an-
thropomorphio, records of certain spiritual experiences, through whicli man passed
in his relation ta God. In the one casew~e, have au account af things as they were;
in the other, we have an outward forin, created by a rich imagination, of an ini-
visjible experience. There isunquostionablya stroug tendency now-a-days to thiuk
of the accouxits given us of God's intercourse with Adam and the Patriarche, as Ori-
entai exaggerations of some oommunings, of the huian spirit with the divine. 1 amn
far from saying that those who thus think are necessarily alien in mind to the essen-
fial. doctrine of a special revelation ; or, that thora is no apparent reason for sucli a
conclusion. We uughit not ta condemn honeit mon for not seeing as we do; and
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piety dees not depend on tli or that interpretation of the azuse of the Mo~st aucient
records. Yot, it moeins to nme that tiiero is oxtromle danger of allowing our modern
oxperience and modes of thouglit to exorcise îindue influence in deterznifiing
ques tions of fact reputed te have occurred whien, froni the very nature of the case,
manl s sources of knowledge and mwode of thinking of God must have been different
froiin ours. To assume that Adaxn and Abrahiamnimuet hlave lield fellowsliip with
God iii the saie quiet, undeionstrative mianner as we do, je te eay that the re-
lation to God of people whio liad neo Bible to nouriali their faith and guide their
coîîduct is exactly the sanie as that of people who ]lave the entire listory of revela-
tion in theirliands. This is p)rol)osition wlich requires miore credenco than înany
of us can give to it. Lookiig at the subject conmparatîveiy it wili be seeni that
there is, obviously, a vast unlikeness in the accounts of divine interposition con-
tained ini G enesia and those con tained in the Acta of the Aposties. Tie one wotud
be called crude aîîd glossed as compared with the other. The " wrestling" with
Jacob and the opening of Peter's prison in answer te the orderly petitions, of a
prayer meeting are mnost diverse in fornii, as instances of a divine dealing with
earneat maon ; and yet the divcrsity is not greitter than what ie seeeuhotween Gad's
deliverance of Peter and the nianner iii whieh lie deale witlî us in modern tumes.

fThose who are disposed te treat the deliverance of Peter as they treat the "1walking
ir. the gardon"I of Eden and the " wrestling"I with Jacob-ascribing bothi narra-
tives, te, a higlîly wrouglît imagination-are perfectly consistent. But, I venture
te afirni that those whio t4ike the records cf the New Testament as being substan-
tially correct cannot argue againat the literai interpretation cf the accounts in
Geniesis on the score of strangenese ; for the saine argumnent would avail te set
aside the literai value cf the New Testament, if ive test its narratives by the uni-
fomni experience of these days.

To arrive at a conclusion on this difficult, question, based upon, a broad induction
of facta, I would invite attention te a few geilerally admitted propositions.

1. The Intc>p)ositiob ! God ihna affairs is a cardiinal Doctrine fSrtre

Whatever opinions nien niay entertain concerning Inspiration, Most oftlienî wili
freeiy admit that its genemal teaching is consistent anîd may ho taken as correct.
O11n atters cf nierais, and our relation to God it is with ail ail au thority. Weil thon
there eau be ne doubt that, frein firat te, lat, the Bible does tcach the reality of
a connectionl between a living, independent God and living mn ; and that this
connection is nuuch more thau a dunib invisible answering of spirit te spirit.
The idea cf occaisional, palpable, authoritative manifestations is se pemsistentiy
set forth that those, in modemn times, whio ]uoid only te the. perpetual uniforin
and sulent comnumun-.on of the Divine with the hunuan, sucL as we are conscieus of,
are driven te ail kinda cf devices te expiaiui away the allusions, froin Genesis to
Revelation, te visible appearances and eracular utterances. In the past ages God
hbas net heen a dumb friend cf mankind, - net, a more subtie something in over-
lastixug contact with ail seuls. R1e wvho created the voice and fashioned ail forma, .

lias spoken and assunied for Hiniseif a visible appearance. If the argument -De
againast the possibility of sucli outward divine manifestations, then, let us be toid
se, and we will deuil with it by testing its philosophie value. But, as a matter Of
Scripture doctrine, the reality of the interposition cf God iii human, affairs i's be-
yond ail dispute.

2. The .Pizîport of Divine Interposition in humait affairs i3 clearly for the etitire Race.

Wluatevem tlîe immediate and ultemior design of God's self-manifestation may be,
wve cannot but tluil cf it as being for the present and prospective use of the entimo
famuly cf man. The unity that is known. te pervade the material systeni of thinge
finds its counterpamt in the moral administration. Our fundainental conceptions
of God compel us te believe that lie lives for ail Rus creatures. 'Ne reason can be
assigned why a portion cf maiukind, living in the latter age, should shaireý in a
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Rovelation to the tittor exclusion of their ancestors. Even the solection, niidway
iii the courso of the ages, of the Jewishi raco te be the chief vehicles of Hie Self-
Revelation, was, as wo know, for the bonefit of ail people. Ged lovcd mnanas man.
Ho is the "'Liglit" to "cevery mnan that comoefh imite the ivorl."

I doubt oxccedingly whether any person of ordinary sense eau doubt the trifth
of the proposition now oxpounded. But, if se, then thfere is an a. )flor
probability, amotinting almost te a dead certainty, that Divine interpositions
would take place iii tho very earliest stage of nian's history. WVhy xiot ? Did
not the first mari ncod a Father to look to ? \Vas lie too learnied to require in-
struction 1 Ail the roasons which rouder God's self-manifestation to inaukiud
urgent and appropriato oxistod in Eden, and iuamy more.

3. The Desig& of Diviine Interposition is Io help mul educate the Individital
Mentbcrs of the Humautî Farnily.

Ail mon are iii a position of moral need that rendors aid froni a more tlian lin-
man source nece8sary. Thero are evideuces that man is susceptible of anr edluca-
tien of everlasting duration and over-widening rantge. Proni irst to last the
Bible shows that God reveals Iiiiiseif fur the express purpose of bettering our
condition. fie speaks to make us wiser and to prompt to better courses. fie
acts te, deliver from peril, or to, inmpress us witli salutary truthis. 1lu every
instance of interposition, wvhether by voice or sensible appearance, God is suposed
te perceive a need wliicii Me alone can neet, and iii the long succession of needs
which fie meois, fie is supposed te, find the occasion for laying dowui the princi-
pies requisite for the education of ail Ris huiuan children that shall live on tlmo
earth. To be Ilsanctified"l and made "lmeet" for fleaven is the cenipletion 'Af tho
earthly part of the education.

4. TJhe Méfthod of Diviine Interposit ion has alivays been te recc thec tcholc f h roligh
(ihoseu Tn.struniends.

God lias revealed fiimself te the world throughl the Jewish nation and to, the
Jewish nation througli Mis Son and lioly mon. The greatest act of interposition
was the life and death of Jesus Christ. " God was in Chirist." That act was
for the help and education of the whole world, but it becomes the property of
mankind only through tho inediate existence of the Jews. On the sarne prinici-
pie of selected mcdium, warning-s reached the antediluivian age throughi Noal;
and deeds of miglit and words of guidance came te, Israel iii Egypt by ,mieans of
Moses. God does not, according to the tenor of Bible teaehiing, reveal hnself in
act and word, to eachi nember of tlie nation or race to bo benefited by Lus Self-
Manifestation. That is the negative aide of the mile. Buc thon, whien nations
had ne existence?7 When the wliole te be, at the time ;Lt least, bernefited by the
self-manifestation was coiticident, or identical with the instrunment chosemi for the
purpoeo? Who could ho the chosen ehaniiel of impressive truitl to Adanu but
Adam himself 1 Who could corne between God and the '-Father of the Faith-
fui"' î When Jacob's househoid and hinisoîf were in meril from Esau, wlmen in
Jacob's person and chidron the ehosen seed were nigh i nto extermination, Nvho
but Jacob couid witness the act of interposition that issued in his deliverance ?
In each of these cases, therefore, we see, net an arbitrary act, of self-manifesta-
tien, but ait observance of the invariable rul that the wvhole are reachied through
chosen instruments, only home the whole and the instruments are necessarily iden-
ticai.

5. T'he Form of Divine Interposition must be suited to the mental and u2o)al
Coudition of those te whom it is mîantif sted.

This is a proposition se obvious timat none can fail te accept it in its widest
latitude ef application. Its acceptance does net commit any man te the belief
that this or that singular event in Bible histomy was an instance of Divine inter-
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position n ni an's affairs ; but sinipiy invol'es the conviction tlîat, because God ie
Wise, Eo wilI ho sure to adapt theforrn of His Self -Manifestations to the know-
lcdge, the moral perceptions, the prior modes of tiaoughit and the inîniediato
necessities of tie per8on who) is to bc favoured with them. Consiolering the inlevi-
table differences that niust arise in tlîQ nicaltal and moral statu of nian during the
course of ages, and giving lieed to what hlis just been said about -the certaiîity of
man, even in the beginning, receiving somne definite revehition frein God, beyond
tliat arising out of the quiet communion of spirit witli spirit-it follows thiat we
nay expeot, iii tie early accouiits of Divine interposition, peculiarities of form
suited to the comparative infancy of the world'a life.

WhVlat -were the elenients that mnade up the sui of mnan's primiitive mnental and
moral condition, %v'e know net absolutely ; but ve kiîow î»uch of hinm as hoe thien
ivas relatively aîîd negatively. Adain ind no books to rend, no hiereditary
systemes in proof of tdie existence of an unsoon spirit, ne oracle that spoke te car
and charnied the eye. Me kincw of spirit existence iii the bodily forni of Eve.
Hie knew of a presence by sighit and sound. Clearly thon a bodily niainifestation
of the Iiivisible One would be in sanie accord with his nature and neede. Nor
would the faaniiliarity of converse be altogether unnatural. The saine line cf
reasening applies to thie case cf Noahi, Abrahamn and Jacob. Tiiere muet liave bc
an adaptatiti te their circunistances.

1l think, thon, that we hiave'în the foregoing coinsidlerations thie dlue te the
rational exposition of the marvels cf Genesis. Liniited space comipels me te
refrain fri the details cf thls exposition. The only moral question on wlîiclî a
word niay be uttered now ie thiat of the Divine Difgnity. Tliere ie a feeling that
the Divine Dignity le scarcely te o miaintained if we take literai views cf, say,
the " Wrestling" Ilvith Jacob. But wvhat ile "Dignity VP' Often it lies iii the
greateet condescension. The moral IIDigniity " cf God is net comipromised in is
becoming "flesh, in net hiaving IIwhiere te lay Ris hiead"I and ii "touching"
vile leopere. The Incarnation cf Diviniity tlhat appcared te Jaeob wvae as noble as
that wich discussed with the Syro-Phoenician womian ; and the long physical
struggle that took place with Min for hie .good wvas as natural te Jacob'e character
and mental condition and inîmiiediate training as was the triple testing cf Peter's
love te hie then etate cf niind and future usefulues.

CHARLES CHAPMAN.
MONTREAL.

AN ACT TO INCOR1PORATE "THE CANADA CONGREG.ATIONAL MIS-
S1ONARY SOCIETY."

Vie following le the text cf the Act obtained frein the Legisiature cf
Ontario at its hast session. Clause: i4 in the forin adopted by Parlianient
in ail sucli cases. The Society 'will new be able te acquire cliurch sites in
advance i» likely places. It would be a good tliing next. session, to, procure a
special Act authorizinig trustees cf certain specified dieueed properties te transfer
thein to the Society.

Whlereas by the petition of the Reverend F. H. Marling on belhaif cf the Can-
ada Congregational Mîesionary Society it is amnonget othier thinge set forth that
that society lias bec» for niany years la existence, having for its object te aid fee-
bIe Congregationai churches in sustaining their nîinisters ; te spread the Gospel
by mens of înissionariles, and te promote other general missienary objecte of the
Congregational body ; that the mieinbers cf the socioty are tlie persous sub.gcrib-
ing te its funde ; tlîat the ternis cf niembershiip amîd the operatiens and nianage-
ment cf thie eociety are regulated by a constitution adopted by the ieinhere as
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amneîdod, at the animal meeting of the Society at Hamilton ini Juno 1868; that the
hlw of this Province niakes no provision for the holding or disposing of property
hield by trustees undor tho i ct respecting religious institutions in Uppor Canadai
iii the case of churches or coxîgregations ceasing tu exist ; and that provision
would be mnade by the Congregationml Union of Canada iii the trust douds of the
property of Congregational churches for the management of such property by tile
said Society iii the event of any such lithrcli ceasing to exist, if the Society had
the niecessary corporate powers ; and it is prayo(l that an Act niay bo passed iii-
corporating the persons fiereiniafter namned, wlîo forai the general conwnittue of
the said Society, and the other iuomrbers of the said society by the ninme of the
O.anada Congregatioîîal Missionary S. îciety ; And whercas it is expediciit to grant
the sîîid petition

Thorefore Her M:îjesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Assemibly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. The 1b3v. Henry Wilkes D.D., the Rev. W. F. Clarke, the Rev. John Wi\ood,
the Rev. F. H. Marling, the liov. K. M. Fenwick, tho Rev. H. D. Powis, the
Rev. Archibal- Dtiff, the Rev. S. G. Dodd, the Ruv. Chiarles Chiapinan, Henry
Cox, Thonmas Edgar, Jo cpli Barber, W. C. Ashdown, C. LaNvos, James Baylis,
Robert Freeland, J. McNichol and ail other persons associated with thein or who
may liereafter bu associatcd with thein or with oac> other as mienîbers of the Caii-
ada Cong(rog,-ationail Missionary Society under the provisions of the constitution in
the preainie inentioned as it nowv oxists or as it îinay at any timne liereafter beIainenided by tho said Society, are liereby constituted a body politic and corporate

Iby the naine of IlThe Canada Congregation-al Missionary Stociety."
j2. The objeets of t'!e said Corporation shail bo the saine as oxprossed iii the

Isaid constitution as it now exists or zas it miay bo wiended as aforesaid.
3. The affairs of the said corporation shail bo condueted, and adrninistered 'by

the goeneral coininittee appointed as provided by the constitution, whio shall exor-
cise ail the corporate powers of the corporation.

4. The body incorporated by this Act iay from tiîne to, tiime and at ail times,
acquire and hold as pu'rchasers any interest in lands and tonenients, and the sanie
alienate, lease, mortgage and dispose of and purchase others iii thoir stead : Pro-
vided always, and it is enacted, that the said corporation. shail at no0 tilne acquire
or hiold as purchasers any lands or teneinents, or interosts therein, exceodiný, in
whole at any one timie the annual value of five thousand dollars, nor otliorwise
than for their actual use or occupation, for the purposes of the said corporation:-
And it is further enacted, that the said corporation may, by the naine aforosaid,
from tinie to tiîne, take or hold by gift, devise or boquest any lands or tenements,
or interosts therein, if sucli gift, devise or bequest bo made at least six niontlis
bof ore the death of the person nîaking the sainie ; but the said corporation shall
at no tiîne take or hold by any gift, devise or bequost, so as that the annmal value
of any lands or tenoments, or interests thereiiî, so to ho taken or hield bygîf t,
devise, or bequest, shall at any one tituie in tho wliole exceod the annual value of
one t.housand zlollars ; and no lands or teneinents-, or iiiterests thereiiî acquired
by gif t, devise or bequest, shall bo held by the said corporation for a longer per-
iod than seven years af ter the acquisition there)f ; and %vilhiiiî sucli period they
shahl rosl)octivoly ho ahsolutely disposed of by the said corporation, so tliat it no
longer rotain any interest therein ; and the proceeds on> suicl disposition shaHl ho
invested in public securities, municipal debentures, or other approved secuirities,
nqt including inortgages, for the use of the said corporation ; and sacli lands, te-
neints or intorests therein, or sucli tiioreof which may not, within the said per-
iod have heen so disposed of, shall revert to the persun froin whom the saine ivas
acquired, his heirs, executors, adininiistrators or assigns.

5. The said corporation shahl, wlîeilevor required by the Lieutenant-Governor
of this Province, malte a f ull return to the .Le-islature of its property, real and
personal, and of its receipts and expenditure and of any other facts or particulars
which the Lieutenant-Governor may roquiro.
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Il'WORLDLINESS."

BY REY. J. 1LULL, D. D., NEW-YOUK.

In the judgmeont of niany excellent poisons, the Ohurcli of Christ is now suffor-
ig romi wor llnss to suc a n oxtent as to maise grave approhension, and cali
for %pecial notice iii prayer and effort. The comuplaint inighit mleanu one of two
tlîiîgs, cithez tlîat the ivorldly, as such, are pressing upon and doiniinating tue
Churchi, as for example, in carrying against the gencral Chîristian feeling such

points as the opening of libraries and galleries on Sabbatl ; or that Christiani peo-
ple, thîemnselves within the Clîurch, are adopting the style of life peculiar te Ilthe
'wvorld."

The latter is the subjeot of complaint, thiigli it is obviously not without somne
connection with the formier, for an undecided and divided Chîurch is not a formi-
dable opponent te bier oneruies. The prevalence of prosperity, the diffusion of
wealth, the adoption of many continental usages, the reception into Society of
inany persons educated te continental ways, mnay be apeceified' _-- causes., uî the
relaxation inf question.

As a licp te just thiinking on thds matter, the writer ventures te offer a fcw
thouglits which. niay possibly dis-appoint soine readors (because wo are ail accus-
tonîed te hear "'worldliness"I blarned ratlier than delinied), but Mnay yet awaken
salutary thouglit in otliers.

\Ve are ail liable, as wvo leain frein faitliful friends and sarcastie neiglibours, te
judge severely those things wvhich svo have escaped, and te rate highly the virtues
ive posscss. "The good young nian,"' wlio neither uses tebacco or stimu.-
lants, and lias lbeen broughit up se, may easily assign hinself, or liave gi'ven him.
by others, a Iii place over tiiosewo Ilh "smoke and take wviie," whule ini the oye,
of God the smoker nmay be the botter of the two. The good young mian inay bo
conceited, inean, vain even cf bis goodness, censorieus, and selfisbi. A gentleman
of hospitable nature and easy mnens, withi a family *of youing people and a wido
circle cf friends, keeps a tolerably open bieuse, eiitertains, and " secs a deal of
coinpany."' Ho may ho looked askance at, as excedingly worldly, by his noxt-
door neiglibour, wvho early learnt te ecencînize, and practised the lesson after its
necessity liad ceýased, who nover lias ccmpany, and dees not understand such
&"Cgloings on. " Yet the latter mnay be nnrrcwv-minded, cold-hearted, secretly con-
gratulating hirnself on his prudence and prcsperity, and so liard and honest that
lie is liardly honest. 1 have been brouglît up, lot nie suppose, on the soundest
tlieo]ogy teck it wvith nmy iothor's înilk; lived iii controversial tiînies wlien the
cipoinits" were shiarp indecd, and ail the lines cf doctrine as definite a-, the ton
comniandnients. I arn hiable te rate tee loiw iny neiglibour wlîo grew up under
a different regime, and w]îc, crcss-oxaînined about soine cf the distinctions fami-
liar te mne, would probably saýy bluntly, "lUpon mny word, 1 don't know." Yet
lie mnay hiave a simple, devout, carnest, nîanly pioty, iii the siglît cf Gcd cf greater
value tlian mine.

Thiese exaniples I give, because ne ene iih suppose me te ho in faveur cf tcbac-
Ce, drink, fast livinig, or Icose religions thinkiling", and because they illustrate, 1
hiope ]îarnîlcssly, flie position laid down at tlue beginning cf the paragrapli.

Wliat is truc cf persouis is truce cf classes. Amn" the inhabitants cf tenemont-
lieuses, there is a good deai cf rcîighness, coarse speaking, rude boxing cf huinan
cars, blows oven, iii bad times ; and sonie excess cf wine, revollings, and such like,
unrefincd frcedoms, anîd boisterotus and unregtuhited jollity, in good timos. Tliese
tlîings are apt to bc classed very far downf ini tlc scale cf humnan worth by the
educatod and well-to-do, 3ý'lîo forget thiat a bitter word may ho as bad as a blcw,
and shocking vice ma.«y ho indulged in wvith gre-at. refinoment cf manner. Mary
Ann, whose duties as lady's maid require lier te dress and undress hier ycung la-
dies four niglîts in tlhe week for external displays, thîinks it drendful dissipation
whilc thc ycng ladies tlîink it shocking that Mary Ann will dawdie as she dces
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about the basoînont-deor with lier Ilfriend." We total abstainors have not iiuchl
patience witlî the moderato drinkers ; but Dr. Thîomas Chalimers wouîîd i : is
day's labouirs witlî a glass cf toddy, and put it in bis journal, too; and îuaniy a
Scottish iiniister, as good in his place as any of us in ours, secs 110 harin iii the
like, greatly to the distress of good Dr. Onylor.

Now it is not iixeant that there is no riglit and wrong for the indîvidual in thcese
things, but that a generai judgîîîent upon partictilar p)oints is so difficuit as to
niake genleral jiudgrinîts of-little valtie. Legisiation againast particular foluies lias
had little reai success. Even special preaching lis iaîd, we iuunbly tlîink, nc
great rosits. Congrogationai action lias been taken to the exclusion of (lancers,
for exanîpie, frofi Church feiiowship ; and then have beguni finle distinctions bc-
tween Ilsquare dancos"I and "lround dances," liard to bo understood, and easily
wrested by thc iinlearned iii such things. Deeds donc thoughlessly, as ive drop
a witticisin, are miade into formai transgressions. An artificial standard is set up
for conscience, and religion is muade te be a little toc nîncl iii Meu tliçjs ive kcep
f1ein doing. Thc furtlier cvii ensties that mxen are ncediessly set te, pi&k lioles in
other pecple's coats. Il Pn ne worse witlî iny dress-uair and aIl-than t'ic dea-
con withi hie liair dyed."1 "lThere was lesa naughty taikiing at nxy reception than
at Mrs. Sniitli's Dorcas. " Aîîd these retorts getting whîispered about, and bing
in thc air, thc spirit cf even good pcoplc is Ilrilcd," and perhiaps the iinister is
led te îay out as inudli force for a Sablat> or two, in dissuadiîig frein <ress, or
dance, or theatre, as lic ordinarily doos iii dissîîading frorn rejeet ion cf Christ and
etornal dcath. And sone of lis dear people, whe love and resPect JMin, coine te
have two sets cf sins iii their iiiind's oye- those that are clcarly i¾gaiinst Godls
word, alid fioso that arc against thc iiniistcr's. We do net nîcan tlîat tixis latter
word slîuld net be taken into account by Chrititn people. It s'iould be ; and
a geod inan will flot wviliingiy shock tlic feelings, or iveakcn thc liands, cf a nlinis-
ter ; but thc fewer thc points on whieh a ininister, or indeed a cliurclý, tlîus exer-
ciscs thc ebedience cf mcunbers, tlîe better for the minister and for thc inanly in-
dependent, iwcli dcvcioped, Clîristian-claracter of the people

"Thoin dc you tliink excessive dressing, anîd dancinîg and eîîtertainnieîîts, and
thoatrical displays, righit things for Christian people?" "No, indced, T1 think
thern genorally excessiveiy childisli ; sonietimes vcry pernicious."1

"IVeil would yen do neothing 1 De yen advise 'niaster]y inactivity?' "No.,
Tixere is something te be dotte. Let an example indicate wlîat."

The pastoral episties emphaticahly require gravity iii niinisters. Now, suppose
it worè put in the ordination-vows, or "1charges,"I tlîat a ininie » r slîould nover
niake a puxi in Englisli, Greck, or Latin; noever wear aceieurcd necktie; nover alludo
te Dicens or tIe like ; never inake people laugh witlî n "1arnsing speech;
nover throw a fly, or shoot gaine, or knock down nine-pins (whicu tluings could
be shown to be unfavourabie te g-ravity)--would it mena inatters 1 Would ixot a
wise nman say, IlM3y dear sir, sonie cf tiiese things, iii proper time and pxlace, are
well enougl; ' est iodits in rebnis;' and if 1 arn net capable cf judging and ob-
taining lielp, te forun a juîdgnîent on such thîings, if tliere is ne way te kecp me
righit on thiose points but by thîis formial prohibition, 1 arn net fit te bo a nîinister
at ail. If 1 arn a true uinister, my preoceupation of heart aîud life withi Ged~ and
the seuhs of -nucn wiill keep me frem ttrijliiig."

Noiw it is just hîcre tlîat tlic riglit lino of treatunent cf thc Churcli's worhdliness
seenis te lie. Te have a ministry grave, sober, sudl that ne nman eau despise, lot
it be an educated, an intonsoly carneat xinistry, thereughly engaged in Goals
work ; and te have a dhurch froc cf woridly trifling, lot her bc thorough]y cdu-
cated, and intensely occupied in God's work. Fillcd with thc whoat cf truc
Christian life, thoere will be ne reoin in lier vessels for thc chaif of fashiionable
follies, T

But how to got this, or, rather, how te seek it ? With great diffidcnce* wc ven-
turc a fow hints:

1. There is a bread lino drawn in Scriptîire between God and maammon, Christ
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and J3elial, flesh and spirit, the will of the flesh and the wiil of God. Thiat wvhich
makies godlin2ss is the love of God shed abroad in the heart. Tlîat is its essence,
its, atiimating principle, its life. That whichi mnakes worldliness i8 the love of what
îS vot God, lust of the flesli or the eye, or pride of ]ife. The object inay be dig-
nified, like honour, or smiall and miean, like gain, or person-al disphly. It mnay be
Pure, like Iiterary fine or social iinfluenidé, or it mnay be sensual and beastly, like
the pleasures of tlic table or of the haremi.

W'hat miakes it ivorldly is not its high or low character ; it is its godlessîess.
The "lhlonourable mierchant " loving- his money ; the "lmother iu Israel " lovingf'
hier position ; tlic deacoxi l'vingý. ]iis power iii the Clîurchi ; the niinister "lpur-
ring"$ over the "'society" of whiei hie is the Il honoured head;" ail miay be world-
ly iii God's siglît, as truly as die butterfly that shines ini over-dress in flicboxes,
or flic poor creature that gyraLtes on the statge in hialf-dress, «utd iiit less ez .cuse.
Onie may coîîduct a prayer-meeting, or manage a miission-station, in essential
worldliiuess.

A bail thrown away on the top of a Jill will obey the lwof gravitation and
run down. What side of the bill it ivill take will depend o11 the impulse given to
it. and the lay of the ground. So humnan beings withiott the domninant love of God

wil1 be worldly, and wlîat formn of gaiety, dsplay, hoarding, ospnsl-ek
ing, self-îinduilgence, incanl gains, or seine of power, the gin will take, is only a
inatter of d,:tail, and of secondaryf moment. Mcii, like trees, will briiîg forth fruit
after their kind.

2. Let tiiere be close and faithful d1ealing -vith those wliomi we take intn the
Churchel. Let us be more concerned about qiiality tlîan quaîitity. "lThey are not
ail lsrael w]iich are of Israel."'

3. Let us keep the churches, ms cltirchesq, free of worldliness. If tlîey be the
scexues of theatrical dispînys ; if they parade theinqelves before the world ; if they
follow iii its wake in style, Ileffeots," music, and general accomimodatio)n to the
fashion, on it be wondered at if the imemibers catch the spirit, and Ilbetter the
instruction ?-'*What mninister does not know that it is possible to preachi oit hii-
mility, witli a spirit as proud as Lucifer's? -And so niay a church, be sound in
creed, and mnost respectable in character, and yet differ fron other institutions
only iii this ; ilînt they serve man's natural ta.stes aitcl wishtes on the six days, and
it gratifies the saniîe iii the ways approprinte to the seventh.

4. Let us seek in ahl appropriate ways-by praiying,,-, studying-, teaching, preach-
illg, alld 11o1Y living-THEF POWER which. has ever best resisted the encroacliments
of worldliness. so-called, whichi enters the heart ; dispossesses its old occupants;
raises the tastes ; purifies the a'fections ; sets the lianda to work ; inakes 'Life
solenmn, earnest, and dignified; gives efficacy to, law ; creates sustaining puiblic
sentimient, snd renders ail obedience simiple, unconstraincd, and spontaneous,
holding mon back front frivolities, not so iinucli by the iron fexîce of IlThou shall
not,"1 as by the loftier inspiration of positive Christian living, that replies to al
syren calls of the wvorld, IlWhy sliould the work cease wvhile 1 lea-ve it, and com-e
down to you 1" We ma;y err iii dealing ivith synip)toiis ; we miay mistake by
goverr.ing too mucli ; but we are safe iu declaring, by word and deed, IlI believe
in the lioly Ghost.»-

1I have mistaken a sovercigin for a penny, and put it in the plate, " said' a
worshipper iin a Sc,tcli kirk to its old verger; 1 suppose I cannot get it back"
"Na, you canno-. get it back," replied t]îe verger. Il Well, thon, 1 shalh at any
rate get credit iu 1-leaven for so large a gift." Na, " again wýas tlue answer, Ilyou
will only get credit iii Heaveni for ivhat you mcant to gi ve. "

In rcply to a young friend leaving a town because somec things iu it ivere not
exactly to, lier taste or content, aný old lady of experieuce said :.-" My dear,
wheni yon have found a pl-tce wherc evcrybody and everything are always
pleasant, end nothing -%viataer is disagrecable, lot mie knoiv, and l'Il move
there too."l
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1REV. DAVID DUNKERLEY, DURHAM, QUEBEC.

The Reverend David Dunkerley departed this life at blis resideuce,in the Tow-
ship of Durhiam, Province of Quebec, on the 6th of Apr-il, instant, in the eigl1 ty-
first year of bis age. "The fathers, whiere are they" One after anotîxer of
those venerated mies whio planted Cougxiegational dhurches in Canada, at anl early
period, passes away, reininding us of the past, and setting our thouglits soleinnfly
and carnestly towards the future, for we iînust hiave monx to fill thecir vacant places.

Mr. Dunkerley was-Tinotîy-Iike -an instance of early godliness. When
quite young, lîii! heait was given to Jesuis, the Lord. Brouglit uip at first to busi-
ness, lie was, wiiile engag-ed therein, miec of a band connected with Mr. .Roby'
churcli iii M1ancllester, who did evang( elistie work on the Lord's Day, preaching
the Gospel in surrou-ading places. Leaving commerce, lie joined the classes of
that distinguishied ininister of Christ, ivho trained niany for the Christianl inis-
try,-among others, tic JRev. Robert M%-offittt, D. D., wlio %vent froni those classes
to South Africa. It may be that M-%offatt and Dunkerley sat side by side. Tic
namne of Roby, of Manchester, will be ]lad iii everlastiing remiembrance.

Aftcr ~ .conltn i lelgical course,Mr. Dankerley ivas called to the pastor-
ate at Loxley Chiapel, an accoit of his settliment, in whxich place will be founid in
the " Evangelical Mý,aazine" for 1823, p.i58. Sooni after bis occupaîîcy of thiis field,
Mr. Dunkerley inarried bis second wife, but thiere is no record at liand as to the
length of time whlicli elapsed before lie remnovedl to Macclesfield. Here lie was
eminently useful, and enjoyed iinucli personal conifort. The chiurcli wasg unitcd
in feeling, and worked hleartily ivith their nîinister. HeIre lie had a, class of
twelve young nmen of wxlioni ail, except two, becaie niniisters, and inissionarics.
But at lengthi domnestic and personal affliction quite incapacitated ]inxi froîn pas-
toral duties, so that he was coînpefled to rcsign his connection with a beloved
people, and to return to, Loxley, where his wife died.

After a tiine blis own ]îealth was restored, and lie accepted a cail to Ougliti-
bridge, whiere lie remiained until tic Colonial Missionary called hiixu, in 1837, to,
labour in Canada. In eacli of his Engolisli chargeslewsmc cocad~a
granted nmany seals to blis ninistry. At somie part of the period now gone over,
he inust hiave enjoy ed advantages for the study of niedicine, as, for a non-profes-
sional nman, lie -%vas well furnishied in this departuxent, and thius for a timle, at an
early stage of ]lis work iii Canada, lie did excellent service in the absence of a res-
ident practitioner.

Messrs. Diinkerley, Clarke and Nal-txe last ianxied having been in the coui-
try before-cauxie out fromi Englaud in the saine ship, in the spiring c 87 r
Diinkerley, witlî ivife and son, proceedcd to Melbourne and Dnirh;uu, the spliere
wbicl ad been sketched for hlmii before leaviing England. nie set about the troc-
tion of a place of worship iii ecd of these places, in cadli instance selectiug anl
elevated site. Tiiesebeing conipleted and opened, lie reinoved blis residence fromn
Melbourne to Durlunu, and ere inany years *lie fouxîd thc large aiuî populous
towzîship of that naine sufficient to task- ail blis energies, so that another mnister
was obtained for Melbourne. T]îe resident Congregational, Bislîop ii Duîrianx he
remauncd until death. Up to the time of tic union of our Missionary Socicties
in the Canada, Congregational Missionary Society, Mr. Diimkerley beloitged to
the Colonial Missionary Society ; siýnce that period, say for twenty years, lie lias
depcnded wholly on bis people for support, or ratier, it lunay bo pî'esumed, -vory
largely on blis ow'n private resources. The suspicion is -very strong iu the writer's
mind that, if aIl ivas known, -the case would proseit anu instance of rare personal
self-sacrifice ini tie cause of the Lord. Thc pecuniiary support receivod for bis min-
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isterial labour,it;is euspected,forrned but a emali proportion of what iL necesearily
cost te live. But complaint there was none ; on the contrary, there was ever
amiable cheerfulness iii serving others and in fuilfilling the mnifoId duties of hie
ministry.

Mr. Dunkerley wae a clear and able expotunder of God's Word, a pleasing and
very instructive preacher, and a faithful pastor. For sorne years the infirmities
of age have beeni upon *huzn, and lie could do but littie. But prior to that, and
Up tý the three score years and ten, hoe wva an effective preacher and labourer in
the Lord's Vineyard. II He rests from his labourse nd hie worke do follow him.>
Hie lias hiad mauy souls for hie hire.

Montreal, 27thi April, 1873. H. W.

JOHN CAMPBELL, ESQ., WARWICK, ONT.

The eubject of thîje notice was born in Dumbartonshire, Scotland, in Mardi,
17 97, and died on the 22zid day of April, 1873, after an ilînees of short duration.

Mr. Campbell imimigrated te thie country about twenty-five years age with a nunie-
roue family, and settled iii the Township of Warwick, Ontario, where hie reniained
tîi hie was remeoved by the hand of death. In Scotland lie was connected with
the Establislied Churcli, but left that communion at the time of the disruption in
1843, and identified Iiimself with the Free Churcli. In thie country, lîowever, hie
threw in hie lot wvithi the Congregational ch-u~rcli in Warwvick, and took an active
part in aiding its prosperity. Much of hie time and attention, together with hie
ineaus, wvere griven to the erection of a new churcli in the neighbonrhood in which
hie livcd, a few years prier te his decease.

Liberail iii ie sentiments and generoue with hie eubetanee, Mr. Camnpbell wae
ever ready te give a helping hand to those who were in need. Many a time lie
cheered. the pastor's famnily with suibstaýntial tokens .of esteem. Thie too was inva-
riably donc in au unostentatieus manner wvhifh greatly enhianced the value cf his
friendehip. A pleasing,ç feature iii our deceused brother'e character was hie cheer-
fi disposition, even aniidet apparently diecouragingy circuinetances. Accustomed.
to look on the bright side of the common affaire of hife, lie had the faculty of dif-
fueing. happinees in the sphere in which lie mnoved.

Mr. Campbell lias left behind lîin te iuourn hie lose hie aged partner with whom.
lie ]ivcdl more than iaif a century, together with seven sons and four daugliters,
Most of 'homn, if not a1l, are mnembers of the Churdli of Chriet, and ae such en-
tertain thc pleasiing hope of again seeing the loved one who lias "1gene before" to
their "'Father's House."1

The funeral wae numerouely attended by sympathizing friende; and thc ococ-
sien was iiumproved by a fcw reinarke made on our Lord's worde contained in John
xiv. 1.-3, especially the follewing :"l y Father's Blouse."'

13y the death. of Mr. Camplieli the widow lias becu bereaved of a kind and
coneiderate hiusband;- thc children have let a loving and diecreet father; and the
churcli lias been dcprived cf a beneveleut and judicious muember. But our lose is
hie gDain ;, and we serrow net, therefore, as others 'who have ne hlope.

JNO. SALM.-ýo
Forest, Ont., May l4tlî, 1873.

MdRS. (RtEV.> JAMES RAY.

An o1bituary notice cf the wife cf Rev. James Ray, whe died at D3erby Centre,
Vermot, on thc ].4tli Maý1y, arrived juet as we were making up this number. .1

384 OBITUARY.
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The Melbourne (Australia) correspoii-
dent of the Eitqlish Independent, writes,
under date of the 2Oth of January, the
following paragraph, whicli is certainly
amusingly like our own experience of
sonie years ago :

IOur own littie literary banner, the
'Victorian Indepevdent, was very nearly
being struck to circumistances...
As the Union would devote no part of
its funds to such an exoterie institution
as a newsl!aper, ten gentlemen came for-
ward to guarantee the committee against
loss. Thieir period of responsibility ex-
pires in Mardi ; and iu view of lus un-
supported position, the editor sumi-noned
a meetingy of the friends of Independ-
ency to consuit for the safety of the re-
public of letters. A report of the state
of affairs was given, showing tlîat the
peper was paying its way ; the circula-
tion was about ZOO. After reînarks fromi
the editor and otjhers, a list of guaran-
tees was produced, and to theni the -%vell
being of this valuable auxiliary of the
churches was conimitted."

TUe Adviser is a xnonthly illustrated
publication, of 12 pages, small quarto,
filled with interesting xrnattcr" for the jui-
veniles, with a strong flavouring of temn-
perance. A capital thing for the faimily
or the Sunday Sehool. Four Copies Cani
be secved for a year by sending,:, 75e. to
Rev. Jacob spence, È'rtr, nal
Teîuperance and Prohlibitory League.
32 King St. East, Toronto. A piece of
music la the 4ol fa~ notation i8 given in
every number.

CMarnock o2b the .Attibutes, that unsur-
passed treatise on its greatest of al
theines, cau now be procured in one vol-
ume at three dollars, of Messrs. Carter,
New York. (Pp. 1149.)

We hiave frequently called attention
to the valuable works pi:oduced froni
tinie to tixne by the foreign xnissionaries
of varions churches, British, Americanl
and European. Together, they would
forni mn extensive and valuable library,

whichi, we hope, lias been collected at
more than one head quarters of mission-
ary operations. Rev. M. A. Slierriug,
of the London Missionary Society, (wvho,
paid a short visit to Canada a feiv years
ago,) is one of those scholarly nien wlîo
hiave doue mucli to liglitup the dark places
of ancient and muodern i{indooisiiu. Bis
field of labour is at l3enures, and some
years since, under the title of IlThe Sa-
cred City of the R~inidors," lie gave us
a volume, iustantly recognized as a clas-
Sic, on the past and present of that hioli-
est spot of aIl India. A second -%vork
from his pen is niow anîmounced, llindoo
Tribes and Castes as represented at Be-
liffles, (Calcutta :Meeke, Spiuk & Co.,
London: Trubuer, & Co.,) evideutly a
Most thiorough,,I and xnasterly produiction.
Jiow inauy of our- readers will try, or
care, to procure it ? We ralmer dread
the answer.

Every reader of continental religious
authors is struck with the advantage of
looking at sacred themecs froin soine otii-
er than an Englisli stand-point, and lîea-
ring them treated lu a style that is not
according to our well-ivorn- traditions.
The Gerniau writers amnaze uis with tlieir
massive erudition, while their deep yet
quiet religions feeling strangely moves
us at times. But the Frenchi autiiors
have a lightness, of moveient, a grace, of
language, a delicacy of feeling, a vi-
vacity of style, a. boldniess of conception,
and a simplicity of treatment, w]îichi arc
especially ;.hIarniugii to one wlio ]ias be-
comne a little weary of the monotonous
respectability of the British miauner.
Especially suitable is sucli a style to an
attexupt to reproduce in freshiness T&~
Ristory of Christian Wheology ilb the
.dpostoUic .A1ge, 'wlich lias been Under-
taken by an Evangelical Lutheran, Pro-.
fessor EdNvard Reuss. of Strasbourg,
a translation liaving appeared in Lon-
don, publislîed by lodder and Stoughi-
ton,) with a prôface by Mr. R. W\. Dale.
Thc writer hias tried to divest liimself
of the influence of the theologizing and
philosop]îizing of all thc sucoeeding pe.
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riods, and to look simiply at the Bible,
as it appcared to a Christian of the first
or second century.

By the same publishers are issued
Bible Truthls, vith Slhakespeariaib-Par-al-
lebs by J. B. Selkirk, a third edition. It
seems to ho now demonstrated thaï
Shakespeare was . dceply imibued with
Puritanie irdeas and sympathies, al-
thongli the very fact, that hie hias been
claiîned. by Romanists and Anglicans,
shows how free hie Nvus from ail narrow-
ness, and how hie could identify imiself
with the several characters of lis dra-
mas. The compiler of this work, under
no less than a hundred hieads, lias
set quotations fin Shakespeare and
the Bible iun parallel col.uxns, with fur-
ther illustrative notes frein Bacon, Ral-
eigh, MLNilton and others. Something
lias been done in this %vay before, but
neyer so completely as by Mr. Selkirk.

IFifty years a~,Rev. Thon-as Jack-
son, an Englishi Wesleyan minister,
wrote The~ Life of Johib Goodwvin, Yicar
of St. Stephens, (Yolemuit Street. LonldonL,
in t1e Seventeeni 'eatury. He lias livcd
to become one of the vencrated Fathers
of the Wesleyan Conference, and iu his
ripe old age lias put for-th a second edi-
tion ",greatly imiprovcd," of the work of
his early days. (London:- Longini' as,
1872). John Goodwin was thc foremost
instance of that ecclesiasticalý rarity of
the period. an Evangelical Armiiin
?uritan. He was also a streng defend-
er of universal toleration, In both cha-
racters, hie was vchcînently denounced
in the bitter style of the controvcrsial.ists
of that heatc-d ae buL lie was weil able
to strike back, and did it.

An "1International Scientifie Series,")
is projected, of whieh thirty-four vol-
unies, by as niany eminent authors, are
announced, (London : H. S. King &
Co.,) at a cost of only five shillings ster-
ling. Tlîe first volume is by .Profcssor
Tyndall, on The .Forrns of Water inz
CWouds anîd Rivrr, ce and GUiciers3. Pro-
bably ne living man knows so much on
this subjcct as the writer, and no one
is able to tell what hie knows in a more
lucid and engaging style. Other writers
of the same school, Huxley, Lubbock,

etc., are engaged on other volumes ;
an tey ,will need to be read witli dis-

crmntion, for ivhat aire called Ilad-
vanced"I ideas will he freely broached;
but at the saine time mucli of th-, latcst
found trath concerning theý Orcator's
wvorks iwill be placcd within reacli of the
people at large.

A~ very strange publication has recent-
ly appcared unider the titie of The Trute
ffistory of Joshiza Daw.,ot. (London :
Strahan & Co.,) In the namne of the hero,"
there is a daring imitation of that of the
Saviour, "Jo.qhua, I bcing the Hebrew
forlîL of Il Jestis," and "Davidson"I
being a transposition of "the Son of
David." The scene of the story is laid,
howvcver, in miodern days, and the sub-
ject of the supposed miemoir is a workîng
Mill, Wvho contexîds wvith the clcrgy of
tUis turne, is personaWly just and truc,
and laboriously patient in his efforts te
recover the lost. He becoînes a coin-
munist, ifiglits in the streets of Paris,
and finally dies at the hands of an Eng-
lish miob whomi he has cndcavoured to
indoctrinate -with, comxnunismn. Be bas,
prcviously rcnounced ail of Clîristianity,
but the moral character and teaching of
Christ. To say nothiug of the specifie
teaching of the book, flic idea of sudh
a parody on -the life of our Redeemer
shocks every sense of propriety as well
as our deepcst religions feelings.

Professor Blaekie, the accomplished
but ecccntric oec.:pant of the Greek
chair at Edinburgh University, is the
writer of a choice book on Four Phaxepq
of ivorais; &ûcraies, -A ristotte, Christian-
ity, Utiltarivîib-n, containing four lec-
tures originally delive-red at the R~oyal
Institution, and maarked by ail the
author's thorough nîastcry of the sub-
ject, vigour and frcshncss of style,
sparling humour, and utter indepen-
dence. The homage of sucb a man te
Christianity means something.

We undertand that "The Life of Wit-
liain Anderson, LL.D., Glasgow," by
George Gilfillan, Dundee, is bcing pre-
pared for publication, towards the end
of April, te be issued by Messrs Hedder
& Stoughton.
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CLINICAL COMMUNION.

DEAkR Siî,-Not being ve-ry well ac-
quainted with i lie practice of Congre-
gational chlurches ii -onme inatters, 1
wrote to Dr. Wilkes respecting the âd-
ministration of the Lord's supper to sick
inembers, in private houses, and received
repiy of which the eiiclosed is a copy. As
the information afforded miglit be use-
fui to, other memibers, I forward it to
you.

W. H. JOHNSON.
Ottawa, 2nd May, 1873.

"DEAR Sîp.,-Tlie Lord's supper being
dosignedl for die' assembled chutrch, and
pivate or perhaps rather " Cliniical
Communion" hiaving been sorely abused
ini fostering, a superstitious dependence
on a sacrament for a passport to heaven,
our Congregational forefathers for the
most part eschewed the practice. But in

later days we bave modified our views
in this particu]ar. The early Christians
wcre wont to carry the bread and thse
wvine from the Lord's Table to thse sick
that they iiight commune with the
Churcli thougli not actually present.,Many of us in these later days have
gathered into the chaniber of a sick
memberofthe church, a few fe1lowv nier-
bers 'with a deacon' and as pastors ]lave
tlien and there administered the ordi-
nance. This has been my custom for
maiiy years, and the occasions have
often. been very profitable. It preserves
the social nature of the ordinance when
a few usnite with the invalid inemnber. 1
notice that thse late Dr. J. rye Smsiths is
in favour of what lie calls Il Clinical
Communion " in cases -%vhere miembers
cannot be present ini the hoiise of the
Lord.

"HENRsY WILKES.
"Monltreal, 23rdl April, 1873.-"

~ffldaI,

COMMIITTRE OF THE UNION. -The Com-
mittee of thse Congregational Union wvill
meet (D.V.) in tihe vestry of the Con-
gregational. Churcli, Brantford, on Wed-
ne ay,eS lie 401 Julie, ait 2 o'clock, P.m.
Business, final preparation for the ineet-
ing of the Union, nomination of coin-
mittees, &c., to be reported aff er thse
evening service. A tul1 atten(dance is re-
quested.

WILLIAM HAY,
&scrctary pro tem.

Scotland, May 2C ',, 1873.

ANNUAL MEETIN~GS.
CONGREGATIONÂL UJNioN.-The An-

isual Meeting of the Congregational, Un-
ion of Ontario and Quebec, will be held
(D.V.) at Brantford, in the Congrega-
tional Church, on Wednesday,June 4th,
commencing with a publie service, at

half-past seven in the evnnwhen flic
annual sermon will be peahd by Rev.
B. Barker.

Tise Railway 0 onpanies have ail con-
senlted to grant tickets for return at one-
third the usual fare, to those who are
ces-tified by the Secretary of the Union
as having paid f ull fa.re in going. Those
travelling. by the Grand Trzink will ap-
ply to the undersigned for certificates
before they leave home, so as to obtain
return tickets on their first journey.
For the other ronds, certificates given at
the meeting will suflice. As tise Cana-
dian Navigation Company lias not yet
been heard from, those proposing to
travel by Steamer may also correspond
with thse undersigned.

It is expected that interesting conver-
Eations wiIl be held on thse foJiowing top-
ios :-Te ÜiLï n our Chuîrches; The
Christiaît's ditt, tow«rds thse Temperaiiue
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Cause; Our Week Night Prayer Meet-
ilLçJs-y) to deepem the interest in thera.

Th ct Imode of nmnaginq the Finances
of jhu.ltGhuchb; each topic to be intro-

duccd by soine nimber of the Union,
previously clîosezn,in a brief article.

The Animal Meeting of the Canada
Congiregational Missionary Society will
be ]ield on Thursday, at 2 P. M., and
that of the Indian Mission immediately
afterwards. Thie Widows? and Orph-ans'
Fuild Society -%villaýlso hold their annual
meeting on Saturday, at 10 A. M.

On Friday evening, a social meeting,
and on Monday evening a farewe]l ser-
vice.

As resolvecl last year, more tiiue wil
be griven to coininittees to, do thieir work,
witholit losingr attendance at, the ineet-
ings of the Union, and airangemients
will be miade for a prepondevarice of the

spliritual elcînent, s0 as to make th~e
meetings more interesting to the general

publie. \iLIÂM RAY.

Scotland, Ont.,
April 3Oth, 1873.

0. C. MISSIONARv SOCIETY ANNUAL'
MnnrîINC.-Thie twenitiet li nmual nîcet-
in- of the Canada Congregational Mis-
sionary Society ivill be lield in the Con-
gregational Churcli at B3rantford, on
Thursday, Jue 5th, at two pi.

Tu GNRA.Courn for 1872-3
<sec nxaines on first page of 19t1î Annual
Report) %viU incet as rcquested Iast year,
"(on the day preceding the regular mneet-

ing of the Union," namcnly, en Tuesday,
Julie 3rd, at 7 P.111.

HENRY WILKES, G. S. T.

INDxi- MivssioN.-Tlie annual mneet-
ing of the Canada Congregational Indian
Missionary Society -vvill be hield in the
Congregational Chiurcli, at B3rantford,
Ont., on thie afternoon of the 5tlî day of
Junie next, imxnediately after the mneet-
ing of the 0. C. Missionary Society. Al
subseribers of one dollar or more per
anmm are miemlbers of this Society.

SAMUEL N. JACKSON, Mf.D.,
Secretary.

CONGREGATTOXAL COLLEGE OF~ B.N.A.
-The Annual Meeting of the Congrega-
tional College of B. N. *A. will be held

in the Congregational church, Brant-
ford, Ont., on Friday, Julie 6th, 1873,
at Il o'ciock, A. M.

A cominittee of the Board will be ap-
pointed to examine, confer with, or give
information to candidates or others
who naydesire it during the sessions
of the Union, at Brantford.

GEOUGE CORNIsu,
Secy., Coi.q. College B..N. Ai.

Monitreal, April 22nd, 1873.

CONGREGÂTIONAL PROVIDENT FuND.-
The annual meeting of the above society
(forincriy the widoivs' and Orplhans'
Fund) will be hcld ii i the Congreiyational
Churcli, Brantford, Ont., On Saturday,
Junie 7t, 1813, at 10 mal. for the re-
ception of the Report, election of Di-
rectors, adoption of niew 13y-Laws, and
any othier business that rnay corne before
thein. A. large attendance is particular-
]y requested, as the business is of great
importance.

CHARLES R. BLACK,
Secretary, Board offliredeors.

SrrÀrISrICÂL 1{ETuRN.-Any Con-
gregational chinrch, -%ithiin the bounids
of Ontario or Quebec, ivhether iii con -
nection with. the Congregational Union
of O. and Q. or not, tlhat inay not have
reccivcd a blank sohiedule to be filled
withi the statist-cs of the church, sent
to its pastor or clerk, will ho kind
enoughi to comuxunicate at once withi the
unciersigned. Those who have rcceivcd
sudi, will please fll thiem as fully and
accuratel& as possible, and return im-
iucdiately after thie 6th of May, if not
before.

E.BARKER,)
Stat. Sec. Gonig. Untiont.

Fergus, ONT., April, 1873.

ONTARXIO SÂBBATH-SCHooL MISSION-
ÂRY UNION.-The Ontario S. Sehool
Mvissionary Union, organized iu 1869,
for the purpose of estab]ishing sohools
where there arc none, has by its agents
visited the more rexuote and destitute
parts of Ontario, froni Essex to Front-
enac.

A large number of schools have been
planted and turnished, wholly or in part
gratuitously, with the necessary books;
thus stated means of religiolis instruc-
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tien for the yeung on the Lord's day
have been su pplied where formerly they
were in great m-easure or entireiy neg-
iected.

The inissionarieri of the Union have
generaI1y been welcorned by the peuple;
the schools set up have for the iiiost
part colitinuied, aud soîne of thein have
from sinali beginingsii-, beconie large
and self-supporting; the addresses of
the inissionaries have led sinners to
Jesus, and placesý once a moral wilder-
ness have been. planted with trees of
ri,"hlteousness.

Iii one year 59 sehuols, and in ano-
ther 565 silhouls ivere establishied.

The present agent, Mr. Crassweller,
forîneriy connected with the London S.
Schuul Union, lias doue a ýgood work
this winter iii Muskoka and its sur-
rounidingts. lI less than twvo months
hie organtzed 15 schools, to accoînplish
whichi lie travelled upwarets of 500 muiles,
400 of whichi were on fout through deep
snow and frequent sterins.

The fieid is large and the demand ur-
gent, but the ineans at the disposai of
the Union have been limited-at pre-
sent there are ne funds in liand. The
Unji n casts itsolf under God upon the
churches, Sabbath-schoois and Chris-
tians of Ontario for help. It is entirely
und(enoininatioia.l: the sehlools are
organizud withouit bias by the mission-
aries, leavingç,, it witli the peuple or xhe
chrîrches wlîere there are any withîin
reach, to naine and care for thein,
tiierefere it con(idently luoks te al
branches ef the Ohurch of Chirist for
ceuntenàrnce and sustenance, s0 that
the work iii its hands may be sustained
and extended.

Reports of the preceedingrs of the
Uniun when published, will be sent te all
doners, and contribuitions wilt be thank-
f ully roceived and acknowiedged by (for
the Committee,)

WILLIAM MILLARD, Secretary.
Toronto, April, 1873.

jkd»s of tI 1}udj

EASTERN DiS.TrieT MINISTERtl.&L As-
SOVIATION.-On the invitation of the
Ottawva chuircli this Association met at
the capital, on Wednesday May J.4th.
Rtev. R. Lewis preachied the Association
sermon froin, Col. i. 20. The attend-
ance for a weekday evening was excel-
lent. At the business meeting on Thurs-
day, the Rev. Johin Bruwn 'was chosen
Moderator, and .Rev. R. Lewis of Belle-
ville, Secretary, vice iRev. Jas. Douglas.
After routine business, a short but in-
teresting,, discussion teuk place uipen the
sernmen of the preceding evenin. Rev
J. Brown having been prevented through
ili heaich froni finishing the essay ap-
poiîîted him, the 11ev. W. M. Peacock
read one on " Justification," which
eiicited a lengthened, and animated dis-
cussion.

Fôr autumnal. meeting the following
exercises were appointed.

1. Preacher of openiiig sermon,-Rev.
J. G. Sanderson.

2. Essay on" "Prayer Cutr,ýPv
Johin Brown.

3. Review of IlYale Lectures,"-ReV.
Rebt. Brown.

4. Plans of sermons on IlSanctifica-
tion," each brother te select his own
text.

Invitations were received from several
churches. it was thought advisabie if
possible te meet at Martintown, taking
the oppertunity te hold the missionary
meetings in that vicinity, and f Lrther te,
give the newly settled brethren a better
knewledgye of this interesting iocality,
whence se many western churches hiave
received such valuable accessions of nu-
nierous and intelligent inémbers.

The closing meeting however was the
crewningr one, the ladies having invited
friends in cennectien with the cong-re-
gatien t o a social gathering, te, meet*the
inembers of the Association. The meet-
ing was presided over by the pastor, and,
after tea, -,was addressed by the mem-
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bers of the Association. While not a
littie humour was indulgyed iii, the wlîole
was seasoned ii sait. Mr. Sander-
son and his excellent wife have alretiqy
won tlîeir way to the liearts of the peo-
ple, and -we believe a season of true
prosperity is before thein. The signs at
present are harrnony, and increased con-
gregations.

NEWVFOUNDLAND CONGREGATIONAL
][O03E MISSIONARY SOCIETY. -One Of
the mnost interesting documents that lias
corne into our biauds for sorne tinie,
thougli somewhat out of date, is a paul-
piet, containing the flrst and second
reports, for the years 1870 and 1871, of
the above Society. There is but one
Congregational chiurch on the Island,
at St. Join's, th apital. It bas been
in existence for many years, and lias a
good stone building. Rev. J. Howell
was one of its pastors. The present
Minlister is, Rer. Thoemas Hall, formerly
of Irel]and, and lie is part]y sustained by
a.grant froin the Colonial Missiona-ry
Society. Yet this solitary and aid-re-
ceiving Cliurch, lias constituted a Mis-
sionary Society within itself, 1'to assist
iii providing niiissionaries to preach the
Gospel in destitute parts of Newfound-
land." " Newfounidland (it is said) is
the oldest COlony xinder the British
Crown, and yet there are niany places
in which corisiderable cominunities re-
side, unprovided îvit]î any ministers or
teachers of religion, conscquently, ilot
only biave tlie people ixo divine ordinan-
ces or public worship, but thousands of
children are growing up in ignorance of
God and of the way of salvation." The
President,, tlie pastor of the St. Johnu's
Churcli, had nmade missionary tours in
suminer, and had been wvell received. À.
missionary liad arrived from. Ireland,
free passage liaving been given him-
Mr. Harrington, once of the Dublin City
Mission. He made bis head quarters, at
Ptandomn Island, ini August, 1871, bar-
ing te, build blis own lieuse and open bis
ovin roads te, tie*people's dwellings. R1e
liad the use of a storelieuse until lie
could build a sebeool-reoon. The mission
was doiiug much good. Mr. Hall, visit-
ing again in 187 1, "the xnost destitute
parts of Bonav;ista and Notre Dame -
J3ays, found mucli darkness and con-
tinued destitution of tlîe means of grace

and eren of secular education. In
mauy of the places, -where thiere are
large populations, the poor people had
net been, visited by any iniister since
lie wma there liimself twclve months
ago. He laboured as faitbfully and
constantly as strengtli would permit,
preaching sonie days as often as four
tumes, geing about in boats frein settle-
ment te settiement, and visiting frein
liouse te biouse. He vias well received
in every place, and reports that at least
three inissionaries are required for Notre
Daie Bay and two fer Bonavista Bay. 1
A pretty good specinen of a " working
lioliday,'" that I The incomie of the Se-
ciety 'was about £100 in each of the two
years. The salary of the missionary is
£50.

Since thie above hunes wvere writte4,
we have seen the third report for 1872
of the Society, in which stili *further
progress in the work is corinunicated.
The new receipts for the year were £76,
and, as in former years, the eorts of
the Sunday seliolars, and appeals made
by friends in Enigland and in the States
liad met -ivith sonie response. Durina
1872, a very substantial yacht liad been
built for inissionary purposes, fitly
namied the Thomas Ball, after the pastor
of the clîurchi and president of the seci-
ety. This wîould be used by Mr. Har-
rington 1'"n visiting the many settie-
ments adjacent te Britannia Cove,
Smith's Sound." Tlie yacht ivas bilt
by funds furnished by the Sunday scho-
lars, tlirough a bazaar, two concerts,
and collections. An excellent and coin-
medieus scliool-roomn lad been erected
by Mfr. Hlarrington, and a female teaclier
secured for £20 per annum. This build-
ing is aise used as a churcli. Besides
fiuling two regular preaching appoint-
ment.5, and visiting in bis own neigh-
bourhood, Mr. Harringtonbhad "visited
the inliabitauts residing at many coves,
barbours, and remote places of Trinity
Bay, at several miles distant, and eften
bad te stay at niglit iii tilts, or sniall
lieuses in the woods, witli ne bcd but
the floor, ne covering but niy cloak, and
ne better fare than dry brovin brea t,
and drink made eut of dried pease,
vihicli the very poor in tliis country use
in place of coffee; visited several permsou
at their bed-side, sick witli divers dis-
eases. Somne of tliem, neyer liad a visit
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from a minister of the gospel, and sel-
dom or never heard the gospel preaciîod,
or knew anytiîing about Christ."
IlWjtli aid from the Government I
have mnade several miles of r6ad tliroughl
the district, establishied postal commun-
ication, made a nice btirial place, railed
it ail around, and made several other
irnprovements in this part of the coun-
try. The Lord is blessing my poor
labours to the people in this part of
Newfounilland. The wvhole country
around is looking mnuch improved and
prosporous." One sentence we regret

tontc," Tiiose p)eople among whoin
I labour are not coîitributiîîg one shil-
ling to iny support, nor to the salary of
the sehool teachor." \Ve hiope this
xnay not long be the case. The experi-
once of missions ail the worId over
proves that people littie Value wvhat
they give nothing for ; that, education
in the grace of giving is an essential
part of the training of Clîristians ; aîîd
that there is no surer way to dwarf au
iiidividual or a people, than to do every-
thing for themn. 0f course, in this case,
the people are poor, makin,g a precarious
livelilîood froin the isea, with the aid of
a littie agriculture. They have nover
been acciistomed to contribute. They
miglit look with suspicion on any re-
quest for pay. Tliey have had some
experience of a mercetiary itinorant
priesthood. But for ail that, it wiit be
botter to get tiîern to give,-if only to
send the gospel to others. \Ve are led
to hope, fr<,rn the absence of any charges
in the report for building, lightlting "or
heating, tiîat these have been met by
the people. If so, a good beginning lias
been mnade, whichi should be foilowed
up. This is far mnor -than a niatter of
moere xnoney. [t invoivos a reat deal
of Cliristian character, churcli life, and
mnissionary success. MVr. Hall again
spent six weeks in the sumnmer of 1872
in înission-work. Lt hadl been dcsigned
that hie should visit Blritain on behiaîf
of the mission that ye tr, but this ivas
postponed until May, 1873. In the fali
lie expects also to visit the United
States and at leastToronlto and MontrealI
in Canada. Ro hopes to tiad friends
here willing to sustain one inissionary,
say at £100 sterling a year. We cordi-
aliy wishi him success in this appeai.
Meantinie, however, by correspondence
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Nvith the Colonial Misioenry Socie ty,
a sec.zî 1 mis3ion-iry h'Ld be3a secur ed,
R:-v. à1r. iU:dn3r, wh) WL3 exps ted
fromn Aberdeen before the I.st of iby .

AXHERSTBURO, OsT.-The church
here are endeavouring to, purchase and
iînprove an old building bolonging to
the Churchi of Scotland. Lt can be0had
for s<une $600, and another $600 are re-
quired to put it into conmfortable order.
The pastor, the Rev. J. M. Smnith, lias
been seekiîîg aid fromn other churches in
this inovement, for whlichl the local sub-
seription is liberal in proportion to the
resources of the people.

Rov. A. MOGILL has rendered valuable
service during, the p-%st wintcr by sup -
plying the Or.> field. M4r. E. D. Silcox
being expected froin the Callegoe at the
close of the se3sion, Mr. Me jXili rettirn eà
to lus home at Ryckxn:tn's Corniers, near
Hamuilton. Hie is able and willin- to
labour in the go3pel, yet, and wvill be,
by ail appearance, for several yoairs to
cerne.

HAM-,iLTON.- -Mr. John Allworth com-
menced his tenmporary engagement the
first Sabbath in May. At the last churcli
meeting, the resignation, through f ailing
health, of Dr. Laing as chlurcli secretary,
a post wvhich lie lias ably filled for rnany
years, wus acceptod vitlî muncl regret.
Mr. H-I. G. Grist w ivsînanimously dhosen
as his successor. Messrs. A. Alexan-
dor and H. G. Grist, were appointod
as delegatos to represent the church at
the fortlîcoming meeting of the Congre-
gDcational Union.

B3OLTON. - At the Cong-regational
church last Sabbatli, May 4tiî, the Rev.
J. WTheeler proaiched a sermon comin-
orative of the day, being the 29th anni-
versary of his settlenient as pastor of the
Congregational, church in Bolton. Ia
the course of the sermon allusion was
inade to the chan-ges wvhicli have taken
effeet during the preacher's connection
wvith this church. Ho reînarked that of
the large congregation of adults to ivham
lio preached 28 years ago, net one was
prosent 110w, and noarly aIl had passed
froin the land of the living ; that of the
first mnembers cfl the church ail were
gene, se that lie might new be said to be
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the pastor of a new goneration. He re-
ferred also, to the faut) that at that time
there was no village of Bolton, and on
what is now King street there was not a
single house or butilding with the excep-
tionu of a log shauity in the iniddle of the
road, then occuipied by Mr. Devlin. He
also referred to the greut changes which,
have taken place in Canada, the empire
of Great Britain and other coun ries.
This very interesting discourse wvas con-
cluded by theremark that hie (Mr. Whee-
1er) felt that hoe had preached his last an-
niversary sermon, that before the end
of another year the link which connec-
ted himi witiî the churcli and people of
Blolton would lie severed, and lie she1uld
be with the churcli that hiad gone before.
*We trust that Mr. Wheeler ivillîbe spared
for years of work in the cause lie loves so
vwell, and hiope that health and strength
niay lie given to him and Mrs. Wheeler.
- Brit.s& Standard.

11ev. D. MACALLU.- hias returned
fromi the Maritime Provinces, escaping,
by God's mercy, with lus life, but not
without wounds, from the accident on
the Grand Trunk below Montreal, at
Soixante. Be is at present supplying
Eramosa. Bis f amily continue to re-
side at Unionville.

MIDDLEVILLE, ONT. - On Tuesday
afternoon, May l3tli, the Rev. Robert
Brown was installed pastor of Lauark
First Church, advantage being talion of
brethren passing en route to attend the
meeting of the Eastern Association as-
senibling ini Ottawa on the l4th.

The service, thougli held in seed-time,
was, well attended, son-e friends conxing,
nine miles to meet with brethiren and
manifest their interest in the settienient
of a pastor.

]1ev. John B3rown of Lanarli, Village,
was chiosen chairman, and conducted
the devotional exorcises. The usual
questions were askod by the chairman
and satisfactorily answered by the
church and pastor elect. In the un-
avoidablo absence of 11ev. K. M. Fon-
wick, 11ev John McKillican, boing pro-
videntially present, offéred 'the instal-
lation prayer andI addn. ssed the pastor.
11ev. Kt Lewis, of Belleville, addressed
the church. The Scriptures upon which.
the addresses were based, were Ezek.

iii. 17, " Son of man, 1 have miade thoe
a watchnian unto the house of Israel,
therofure, hear the word frolm my
mouth, and give themi warning fromn
nie"; and Heb. xiii. 7, 17, spociadly
v. 17, «'Obey thein, &c., * * for tliey
watch, for your seuils." Ail feit it to be
a tinie of refro3hing, and a lar~ge bless-
ing is expected upon thue settlcment of
our brother, R. Brown, as pastor of
Laniark First church.

MONTREÂ.-"Thie Yoar Book of Zion
Chuircli,M.Wotitreal, for 1873," lias reachod
us during thc past montu, iii a paniplilet
ef 26 pages octavo. Besides the list of
office-bearers and notices, the ciiief part
of the matter consists of the Reports for
1872, prosented at the annuad meeting
of the church, 15th anud 29th Janu-iry.
The pastor speaks earnestly on the spiri-
tuai condition of the cluurch. l'le church
board (pastors and ten deacons and six
other membex s) report twenty-fouir addi-
tions byprofession, andI sixteen by letter
and twenty-ine romovals, net gain ele-
yen, present meembership fouir hundred
and thirty-six ; urge fullor attendance
on sabbatu eveuiing, and week night ser-
vices ; advert to the important step of
remnoval to St. Catherine Street ; caul
for a chuirch conference on the condition
of sunday school ; and report favour-
able progress at Shaftesbury Hall under
11ev. Duncan McGregor. The trustees
acknowledge receipts for ordinary in-
conie of $5,510. 6 1, for Shaftesbury Hall
$473 20, for debt $995.70, and for rexit
$12, makingail actual rev enue of $6,991.
51. The expouditures 'were-balance
due for 18718$99.563, 11ev. ( Chlapinan
$92,400, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes $1 ,000, antI Rov.
D. McIGregor $500, iuterest $697.07,
Congregational Union meeting $130.26,
incidentais qI, 191.38, Shaftesbniry BHall
expenbes $463. 76, reducetion cf delit
8995.70, mak-ing a total expenditure cf
$7,477.33, thus leaving balance due
treasurer of $375.92, besides texnporary
Joan of $110.30. The debt stili reinain-
ing on the building: is $9,û75, towards
which. $7,000 were promisod above what
had been paid ; bat thiese suliscriptions
may now lie applied to the new build-
ing. A new feature in the report is the
publication of the amotints subscribed
for the year by oach individual for tlue
support of the chuich. We have thouglit
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that an outline of this list would be of
interest te our readers generally, and 'vo
find that tîzere is one subscriber of $1L75,
one of $156, five of frein $100 to $110,
five of betwveeii $75 and $101), six of
fromn $60 te $75, ton of froni $50 to $60,
nine of $40, sixteeîî of from $30 to $40,
tliirty-six of frein $20 to $30, eigh-eeîî
of front $15 to $20, tlîirty-six of $10 te
$15, and twenty-seven of under $10,
niaking, iii ai eue lumidred and seventy
suliscribers for a total snni of $4,858.70O.
The arrears due on 31st Decemiber wvere
$800, and the trustees urge prompter
paymients. The SabIath-school hadl
soînewhat declined in numiibers, the roll
now containing two hiîndred and forty-
eight naines. It hiad suffered much frein
the increasing distances te wvhicli sohol-
ars and t achers liad remuoved, and frein
the longy absences of teachers duringf slim-
mer. Tihe average attendance during
the first six mionthis of the year ivas
tlîirty-seven ttacht(rs. one hundred and
-ninety-twe scholars, and in view of the
falling off te seventeen and niinety-seven
respectively during .Juiy and A ugrust, it
is suggýested whether the school should
net close fur those twc months. [Deutl?
do it.'-ED.] Periudicals are about te be
substituted for library boîoks. Scholars'
missionary collections for the year $120.
The chiurcli collection fo>r the support of
the schoel ivas $100.20; expenses of
the yrear 837.63- Nine s:h.Iolars liad
united withi the chiurch. The Ladies'
Missionary Association hadl supported
Mr. T. Robinson at Labrador in the
summer. They hiad subscribed among
themselves $270.80, and had received
froni ether sources for Labrador $154.50,
making, w'ith a balance cf $71.25, a total
inicome of $496.55. To the Labrador
mission had been appropriated $323.55.
te Canada Cong. Missionary Society
$100, te Miss Baylis' sehool, Spanish
.River, $10, and a balanc 'e reinained of
$62. 23. Tlie Dorcas Society hadl aided
poor fainilies in the congregation, in the
Eastern Ohurcli, and at Shiaftesbniy
Hall. Thiree boxes oif clothîug had been
sent to Canadian Homle Missionaries.
Subscriptions received in material $75,
in lnoney $47170. The Youiig Men's
Association had sustained its meeting( s
for debltes, thougli the attendance was
not quite so good as last year. Several
successful, conversaziones hadl been held.

A departuient of work had been under-
taken at Shaftesbury Hall. Donations
l'ad been ma<de te the Sunday-scliools.
Subscriptions liait been collected for the
college. The Shiaftesbury Hall commiit-
tee reported a canvass cf the district in
January, 1872, withi a view te the for-

inaLtioI1 of a chiircli, and flnding fifty
famnilies that miglt be gathered in. In
Mardli Mr. Mc )rcgor wvas appointed by
the cîiirchi board to labor in the division
for six metis. In October tlîe rezsu1ts,
were se cheeriug that tic engcagenent
ivas renewed, and hoe was ordained to
the work In. Deceniber the holding of
a commu111nion service iii the Hall every
Sunday merning wvas sanctioned, tlie
niieiubers worshipping there still being
connected withi Zion (Jhurchi, and new
xnenbers being, received thither. For
somne inontis past an eniargement of the
Hall hiad been necessary. The Sunday-
sehiool at the Hall numnbered twventy-six
teachers and twr, hundred anmd fifty
scîmolars, average twenty teachers and
eue hundrcd and thiirty-flve seholars.
The missionarv collections liad been
$13 1.10. We mniss twvo features froni
this valuable matnnal :-a report o?
Benevoleut Contributions; and a Direc-
tory of the menibers of the church.

REv. D. D. NIGHSWÂANDit.-A very
interestimg and imupressive service wvas
heid in the Granby Congregational
Churchi on the afteraoon of May 6th,
when Mr. D. 1). ?Jiglisivander, a gradu-
ate of the Coingrega ,tional College, wvas
set apart te the work cm the Christian
nministry and the pastorate of the Gran-
by Chuirch. The introductory services
were conducted by Rev. B. W. Day.
After a very able discourse by Rev. C.
Chapinan, M. A., on the distinctive prin-
ciples cf Congregationalisin, Dr. Wilkes
asked the clîurcli whether they hiad
called and were nowv iillingr to receive
Mr. Nighlswvander as ticir pastor. The
secretary hiaving stated that, by a unani-
inous vote o? the churcli, Mr. Nighis-
wander had been se chosemi, Dr. Wilkes
then put tlie usual questions to our
Young brother, whose answers were in
every respect clear and satisfactory.

Rev. B. W. Day, as Mr. Nighswan-
der's former pastor, offered the ordina-
tion prayer, and, after the imposition of
hands, Dr. Wilkes gave an impressive
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charge to, the mel-randiinister.
The choir having sung an appropriate
anthem, ]Rev. J. Fraser addressed the
people on their duties to the pastor,
after which the exercises were brought
to a close, Mr. Nighswander pronoune-
ing the benediction.

In the evening, a very pleasant social
meeting was lield, when addresses wero
delivered by the resident Wesleyan
minister and the brethren named tnbove.
the ladies providing refreshments. At
both services the ehurcli choir rendered
efficient aid by appropriate nmusic, and
contrîbutcd not a littie to the success
and profit of the meetings. It was in-
deed a liallowed season ; the presence
and power of the Spirit seemed to rest
on bolih ministers and people, and ail felt
it good to be there. Mr. Nighswander
thus commences bis niinistry under the
most favourable auspices. CalIed by a
unîted and loving people, 'who 'wili, we
believe, sustain himn. both spiritually
and lemporally, and having a couscious
sense of bis own solenin rEsponsibilities,

bis aimbe made strong in
God of Jacob.

BIEV. A. J. PA1IKEIR
letter from this honouiec
a brotber-nxinister contain
ssge of 'general interest :
health is slowly improvin~
crippled for life, can only
the aid of crutches. '
dealing very graciously witl
ino indication that 1 shall
ineet the brethren in Unic
ford, happy though 1 she
could. Our churcli, tundex
care of Rev. G. T. Cola
greatly weakened by secessi
byterian inembers, and aroj
a few others led into errorI
before he ]eft, is yet on ti
gaining soniewhat in num.
union.

ST. JOHNf, N. B.-Tiosew
gent at the -orc Ad _-ppe
bath-school room, of the Coi
church last evening, enj(
selves very niuch. John Boi
read a number of choice
The musical part was fully

by Mien Bartt, the Misses Crothers,
Mrs. B3lanchard, Mies Carnxichael, Mr.
Clark and Mr. ]3arlcer. The two duets
by the Misses C rothers were mont pret-
tily rendered ; "1Two Merry Girls' be-
ing their best. The two songs by Miss
.Hartt were sung in lier usual good style.
Mr. Clark's comie song was well receiv-
ed. The supper was of the best descrip-
tion. The tables contained everything
the heart coiuld wish, and ail the wants
of visitors were proxnptly attended to, by
the dhsarsing, ladies in attendance.-&t.
Johit Telegrajjh, April 191h 1873.

MILLTOWN, N.B..-]Rev. J. G. Lea-
vitt, of Orono, Maine, lia accepted a
call from. the Congregationjal church at
Milltown, New Brunswick, a border
town withi an American population.

HÀALIFÀX, N. S., lias been supplied
for three Sabbaths ini May by Rey. K.
M. Feîxwick, who was to be followed on
lst J une for the same period yRv
T. M. Reikie.dby e.

the mighty S. S. TiEÀcBgEPs' TRitANiNG-cIss,
MONTBREL-Tlie closing lecture of a

B. W. D. series which Dr. MlacVicar bas been
gtving in Knox -Church during the

.- A recent winter on fixe " Art of Teaching", was
ifaiher to, delivered in the basenient on Tuesday

s this pas- evening of last week. The lecture was
My own a brief recapitulation of the main points~but I arn of tIe course. It was necçssary to ai-

walk with certain the scope of the lesson and to
Fet God is divide it into parts. The truth to be
ime. I see illustrated must lie selected carefully,
be able to and the illustrations must be objective

>n at Brant- and real. In descriptive illustrations,
nuld be if I especially to, younger children, details
the pastoral must be given. In questioniug, tIe
'cil, though language used sîould lie simple, direct,
on of Pres- and definite, and questions sbould, be
pping out of employed to discover the ignorance of
)y Mr. Rae, the pupil and somnetimes of the teacher,
le roll, and to sulidue pride, to disclose principles,
bers and in and tii prepare the pupil for instruction.

The ways tii secure attention werc te,
ba% e tlie chass in a semicircular form.,

ho were pre- and as muchl as possible isolated from
,il tIc Sali- other classes; by change of position,

i,(,regational sudh as the teacher standing up, and
yed thein- sonietinies by his making the clasa stand
d, Esquire, up ; by keeping a strict watch on the
selections. ptxpils ; by the use of questions and

carried out illustrations, and recapitulation. Con-
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science in the judge of right and wrong,
uimply giving decisions according to the
evidence laid before it by the under-
standing, and therefore the great work
waa to enlighten the understanding of
the pupil, that it miglit lay the pruper
evidence before the conscience. In
dealing with the emotional nature, or
the heart, care must be taken not to
,weaken the eniotions by exciting, tliem,
without the excitenient leading to actit n
as passive habits were weakened by
repetition. Active habits on the con-
trary were strengthened by repetition,
such as for instance the habit cf giving
or cf doing any certain thing.

After the lecturer had concluded,
Rev. Dr B3urns, Rev. Mr. Gibson, Mr.
Theodore Lyman, and others spoke in
high terma cf the good which the lec-
tures had done, and hoped that another
series would be given next winter, and
it is probable that this will be dune,
and that the subjeot wilI be the "lEvi.
dences cf Ohristiatiity." Mr. Arthur
McMaster presented Dr. MacYjear on
behalf cf the class, with between two
and three hundred dollars,-as a slight
token cf their appreciation of his efforts
on thi eir behalf.-B. A. .Presbyteian.

OFFICIAL

THEc CoioNGRGATioNAJ UNION 0F NOVA
rSCOTIA AND NEw BRusSWICK wilI meet
in Yarmouuth, un Saturday, the 6 th cf
September, tus year.

OONGREc#ATIONrL COLLEGIE 0F B.N.A.
-T-he following sumis have been received
during the current year :

Montreal, Zion Church .$..165 25
Toronto, Zioii Ohurch .... 102 0
Indian Lands, per G. 0 O... 29 72
Vankleekhill................~ 10 0
Martintowni...ý;............... 7 25
Sherbrooke and Lennoxville.. 22 0
Manilla.....................14 05
Eatoni ............. 6 0
Brantford................ .... 39 00

$395 27
GEORGE CORNISII,

Montreal, May 22, 1873. &ecretary.
Dr. Wilkes has received the follow-

ing - Bowmanvil1e, $t9.25; Albion,
$; Alton, on account, $3.50; George-

town, on account, $20.

Rev. John Kennedy, D. D., late Ohliir-
man of the English Congregational
Union, writing tei the Boston Congrega-
tionaliat, says : " There are modes cf
procedure among us in England, the
rightness cf which may well be ques-
tioned, but which are elung to tenacious-
ly by good and true men. The first cf
them-tholigh the statement is a para-
dox-is the absence cf mode. Our pro-
cedure, if such it may be called, in both
ordinary and extraordinary church-mat-
ters, is occasional and te a great extent
haphazard. We have nothing aineng
us corresponding te your church ' coun-
cils.' . For other pur' ses besides the
settlement cf differences, councils have
hitherto been- untheught cf. English
Congregationalistsgenerallycouldscarce-
ly believe their eyes, if they read a few
hines in4the ' Index cf Subjects' in Dr.
Dexter's work on Congregationaliam,

'C'ounicif, te form, a church,-for settie-
ment of a pastor,-fur disrnissing a pas-
tor,-to dissolve a church;-to restore
a deposed minister.' ... This is anv-
thiiig but English Congregationalisina.
It may be Presbytery or Methcdism,
but. such Ccngregationalismn would be
regarcted here as treason te itaeif....
But happily there are many who are
better read iii the history cf ' Independ-
ency,' and who know that the 'lInde-
pendency ' thus pleaded for is net tlîat
cf John Owen, Phililp Nye, Jeremiali
Buirraughs, William Greenliuil and otiiers
cf the Puritan age, who, uphield tijeir
banner se nlobly in the Westminster
Assemb]y. . . . This theory [cf Dr.
Dexter's, that the chiorche-s advise each
other in council] was the practice cf our
English fathers, as our ulder church
bocks-cf which my own, dating frum
1644) is one-abuqdantIy show. But it
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is a practice now utterly unknowvn.
Cong"reg-ational churches lhave becomie 50

'radically and jealonsly suspicious of all
external interference, that they nughit
adopt the Scotch thistie for their symibol,'
anct witlh it the Scoý--ch motto :Nýlerno 7me
irnpune lacessit. Thiat this isolation is a
condition of degyeneracy, .. is Dow
the clear conviction of mnany, and the
consequence is a.vei¾y manif est, tendency
te return to the better modes of oui'
fatlers. . .. Te progress of this move-
ment is more rapid than-ii those of us whio
have been -%vo)rkiig towards it for many
years couild have dreamed of."

On another point of inucli presont
interest, lie says : IlThere is à. disposi-
tion anlong us to mnake the miode of ad-
mission to our chiurchies still casier than
it is. Tliose wlio plead for the disuse of
the old practice of visitation of canidi-
dzýtes by deacous or others-a practice
'%Vhieh- Lhey not -very Nvisely c;r fixirly
ch)araicterizt* as an ' inquisition '-profess
to have no wvish to break down the bar-
rier betweeii the chuirch and tne w'orld,
but consider sucli 'visitation' as of no
avail to keep ont the world, while they
think it keeps ont not a feiv w]îo are of
the church in spirït, But 1 for one look
withi somne concern, on the tendency in
tlîis direction, and dread its landing us
in a ]îereditary inenibership sucli as v'îr-
tuaily exists in 501110 other commnnuions,
and for w'hicli (apart from ai-tl other ob-
jections) the Congregational, of ail forins,
of governinent, is theè least suited. "

Now that the xuists are clearingr away
after the great battie, -ie can sec hoiw
the fortunes of ivar ])a-ve left tle Ilrish
University question, better than in the
hcat of the tighit. The fehlowing<r points
are estabhislied, and the n2t resxilt is on
the wliole of good omen. First, it is
solntbing, te have thie tJitramontane
position clearly defluedç, and te see-the
nieok petitions for tlîe redress of legat
disabilities succoeed by tlîo bold do-
n nd for absoluto suprexiacy over the
eduication of Catholics iiew mnade by theRoinishi -fierarch)y. Tlîe oxîhy Illiberty "
and ".justice " tlîey acknowledge, is for
the priests te do as thîoy ili with the
children of the people, at the nation's
exponse ! Secondly, Mr. Gladstone, in
closing the dobate, made a inost solenn
and cariiest dec]aratiqn of the inipossi-

bility of "1concurrent endowment " of
varions denominations educatioîially,
inasimucli as this would bo utterly at
variance ivithi the policy 80 deliberately
affirnîied by Parliainent and the country,
in the Disestablishiment Act. Froin this
position, hie ivili not recede. Tlîirdly,
Mr. Disraeli lias aiso' deolared tijat it
ivili bo impossible for Iiiîa to enter into
political. alliance wvitli Cardinal Cullen
and his brother-prelates, and the "1conn-
trygentlemen " cheered this announce-
nient to the echo. Fourthly, this emi-
phiatic endorsemient of the non-denomi-
national principle in education for Ire-
land, will inake its adoption in England
also so much the more rapid and coin-
plete. And thus, thioiilf the balance
of power beingy in the Z>hands of the
Il Pope's Brass ]Band " (as Lord Russell
ca]led the Irish Catholic nienmbers) in the
H*ouse of Comiis, s0 thi they can
give either side a nîa3etity by thuir
votes) is an ugly feature in the case, the
situation, on the whlole, liasinîproved.
The University question ist 310w be
left to anothier Parliainent, but tlîe Gov-
er-nînent, nîeaniwhile, are assis ingy Mr.
Fawcett to pass lus bill renmovilig ail
tests froin Trinity Colloge.

UNIVERSITY 0F LONDON.-The Sonate
of this University have passed a resolu-
tion, te take ell'ect at the matriculation
examination of Juue next, that Greek
ho no longer conipu]sory 0o1 candidates
ar, the exaniffation, but be ranked as
optional ivit]î French and Germian ; so
that it shahl be sufficient for anly candi-
date te pass in any on-- of these three
languages.

Mr. 13eeclier's Plymiouth churcli is a
great nuonied institution. The recoipts
last year were $,76.000O-860,318,46 froin
the pews. 0f this soin %814,O00 wvent te
the "' i\,avy ission, " and forMi'. ]3eecli-
er's salary $2,000.

The international Y. M.L 0. Associa-
tions have w'isely changed their mind,
and docided to hold their ncxt mneeting
at Ponghikecpsie, instead of Sanî Fr-an-
cisco. Rea1son, the unreasonable ex-
pense of going te the Pacifie siope. It
is expected that Mr. Willianis, of Lon-
doîî, the founider of Christian Associa-
tions, will ho present.
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IMPROVISINGS.

IIY TRE LA=E NORMAIN 3ACLEOD, D. D.

A 10TJRER 1 S FUNERAL.

Ah, suno ye'1l lay yer mither doon
lit lier lanely bed axcd narrow :

But tili ye're sicepin' by lier ice,
Ye'll neyer mecet lier nxarrow!.

A faith ers love is strong and deep,
And rcady is a brithers,-

A siseor's love ie pure aud swvet-
But ivhat; love's like a mithr's ?

Ye mauna greet ower muekic, L~airns,
As rouiid the lire ye gaither,

And sec the twa chairs ecnpty thon,
O' mither and o' faither;

Nor diEnna let yer hearts 1e dreicli,
Mohn wintry winds are blawin',

And on theîr graves~, wl' angry sugh
The pnelly drif t Le siiawi';

liut tliink% of blither tirnes gane by,
The mony years of blessing,

\Vhcîî zoirow pased the door, and nane
Frac 'xnang ye a' ivere mniissing.

Anid mind the peacefu' gloaming heurs
Wben the outdoor wark- wva enclin',

.And after ti me, whcn auld g. ay heade
'Vi' yours ici prayer were hecîdici'.

And think how hcappy baith are xioo,
Aboon a' thoclit or telih';

For they're at haine and younig again,
withiu thecir Ftathier's d1wellixî'.

Sac, gin Ye wvieh to meet up thero
Yer faithur and yer inither,

0 love tlîeir God, and ho gude bairas,
And 0 love one anither 1

OVER TO ()HAMLBYS.
-0

33Y FPANCES LEE,.

1 kuew inammna didii't want 1 should
play witlî Ciarley ; course I did. And
1 wasn't glad tu soc irin ; lie h-nocked me
over, prutty near.

But Mama always lets me go te

Frank's honse, aud I couldn't tell
Oharley woutd bo thore ; now coutd 1 ?

Fray»k vas having fuit wvith hie r.1bbits.
Ho lias tlieusands ancd thousands of thiei,
as iniwy as four hundred. ; aud they
wcre ai eut over the everywhere, and we
lîad fun).

Eliza was sitting on thre feiûco too, with.
lier doli M aria. Slue wv .nts to keep lier
gccod tilt lier aîuity coine, thiat gave lier
te, ler. Her dolles are ail good, but lier
Jolinniie has lus8 le- broken. Beesy gsct
her W,î broken too, but they tied it -ap
-vitli a string, su 1 guess lie ' have tu
have hie le'- tied. up. Tho sawdust ie
ccîinig out of hic»i tee. Iî'11 eocmi be
all ý)ut if they den't tic it rip. They've
macle a bcd fur Maria of tusks. 1 don't
nioan tuics. It Le the skia of corn 1
Iueaul.

Oharley didln't do anything so0 very
bad, either, only lic ceated. He said.
ho could p1ay bout wvays in eckers if
ho waccted te. We spattcd dowv» the
dirt ici the road and miade a clicker-
board in the dirt. and lie didn't play
fair, and hie squealed. You know what
a higli talk lie hae-harsh. And Pad
rat her lie wouldn't hiave bec» at Frank's.
Ho lhad hie dqig Fridget witlî in tee.
Tlcey caîl Iiiii .kridqcl because lio always
frillgots, abocut. Aîîd socuotinces Charley
dresses hiicci uip iii the baby's govi,atid hie
%valks into the romr on lis hind paws
juet, like anybudy, ivitli hies tait sticking
out behind.

Se wivecî I wecit honme my mother toldl
me if I lad been over te Cliarley's, and
1 eaid, No 1c'm hadc't; anid 1
hadu't, su Lt wasxr't a lic. But -%vlen 1
said it, socnethicc)g Clivked ine. Arid it
kopt chlzing me worse after I vonît tu
bcd, se 1 coffldcî't go to sloop. I got
~vider and vider awvakce, aîîd the cl'cck
strckand struck and struek, and thpi,
I coula net go te sloop. Thc mnooni shouue
ici juser as loicesoine, anid 1 hecard. ado
bark-Fridget. 1 tlrouglit. And I wisli-
cd it Iras last weckor ncxt wcek and ticat
thiero îvasn't any sueh a boy as nue. And
1 iehed 1 vas Fridgct, or eue of the
clieos eut in tho coop. l'a rather

(MI.
,pjaiitt
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have been old Mr. Gratocap's pigs than to
be me. But 1 had to be me, and I'd nmade
my mamnia think a lie, if i hadn't told
one. And I feit worse ail the time. 1
asked God to fergive me, and H1e didn't.
And so at last, after it was twelve o'clock
I got out of bcd stili as 1 could, and
werLt to mamma bcd in lier room, and
crept up and said, " Nhisper soft mam.-
nia. I didn't go over the Charley's, but
Charley %vas at Frank's bouse, and I'm
sorry, and I haven't been to sleep yet."

And mamima squeezed me up close,
and she whispered soi t and said. 'lYou
make mue very hiappy, my child. Now I
knowv 1 can always trust you. " Then
she kissed nie, and kissed nie, and she is
the best niamma iu the wvorld, but l'Il
never ninke lier think: a lie again. And 1
went back Io my own bed, and the nicon-
shine didn't look lonesome anv more, and
a dear littie cricket chirped, and the next
1 knew it was morning.--The Ghild at
Home.

BIBLE RtEADING W1TH YOUR
OLASS.

Few things are so important, we all
know, as that; we should induce children
to read thre bible every day, not as a
task, but withi interest and pleasure.
A4mong the varlous means -%vichl will
contribute to this result, there is one
whichi somnetimes is, and ruiglt bie vcry
frequently, einployed by Sunday-school
teachers.

Thre teacher may purpose to the class
-apnrt fromn thre les<:nns assigned, -
that lie and thcy shall rend together,

duigthe coniing -%veek, a, particular
portion of Seripture, as for instance, the
storýy of Josephi, Saison, Elijali or
Ilezekiah, tlie book of Esther, tihe
Epistle of James, or thre Sermon on the
Mount ; certain Psnhns, se niany dmap-
ters of Proverlis, of some Gospel or
Epistles, of the bookz of Revelations,
etc. 0f course thre selection wvill be
muade with reference to thre attaiients
and-tastes of thre d]nss, and to what rnay
have been read before.

But the chief thing I would lhere sug-
gcst is, th-1at, fli teaier shahi mark. out
wvhat, lie proposes shall be rend on ecd
day cf the iveek, from Sunday onivard.
F.or a class of littie chuldren, lie ruay
prepare beforehland slips of paper con-
taining a stateruent of what is to be

rend every day ; and if there is oppor-
tunity te miake it a pretty looking bit
of paper, te form. a littie table of the
days of the week, draiving the lines
neatly perliaps ivith red ink, this wilI
have an ebvious advantage. Where
thre scholars are nearly grown, or thre
class is large, it wU.l lie enougli to read
out the statemnent, and let theur jet it
down for themselves. Without, shight-
ing the lesson, some aillusion can always
b e made by the teaclier, before lis hour
is over, to wliat tlrey have been reading
thre past week; and if lie has lad thre
lessoru before his ruind's eye every day,
the portions read will usually have
furnislied him witlr mucli material. for
illustratîng and applying it, nuaterial
ail the more serviceable frem, the fact
timat it is fresli in the ininds of the class.
Wlien the recitation proves compara-
tively duil, and is over before thre end
of the hour, there is always something
te talk about in wbat tliey hiave been
reading. So, whien thre tencirer meets
one of bis pupils duiriug thre week, lie
ruay frequently allude to their reading
of that of the previeus day.

We do> not talk about thre Bible as
freely as we ougbt to do. Teachers
wlio fear that thc systeur of liniformn
lessons wvill net always niect the wants
of ail the classcs,-wlidli, of course,
iil soumetimes be the c.se,-may find a
remedy in tis plan of readrng, whick.
ivill not interfere, witli the regular les-
sons, but may, upon occasion, supply
its real or supposed deficieucies. Hap-
py the teaclier wlie can lead a, class te
thre coufirmned habit ofr reading the
Bible every day and 'with slrpened
attention.

S11ALL WE DANCE?
The folloiwing quotation is froin a ser-

mon by tihe Lord ]3ishop of Peterbor-
ougl, one of the clcverest divines of our
day. H1e says:

ccIs tirere any harm. in the net of dan-
cing? No more tiran in any other act
or motion, in -%vftkin-,, or in mnrching
te tire sound of nmusic. But ivhat is the
toue of feeling in smrcl a place?1 It is
tint which hinders or promlotes con-
formity to God's image ? Is there not
occasion, is there not teuiptation fer the
indulgence of vanity, cf display, of fri-
vehity ? temptations te selfisliness, per-
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haps to, envy'? Observe, we do not say
tlîat ail who go to the bail-rooni are
guilty of ail or anly of tiiese faulta ; we
judge no nian; wve speak only of the
tendency of the place and the scene to
develop -Qhlese evii feelings. We ask
whether the oliaracter imost admnired
there would be that of a saint? whether
one renewed in the image of God îvould
find his spiritual life strengtliened and
his conforrnity to Christ increased by
constant attendance? wvhether, for in-
stance, the guest io returns frorn the
gay and pleasant scene to bis home, is
in that frarne of inid whidh. best fits
himi for commnunion -%vitlh God ? -%vhethier,
in short, the freqnenting of such scenes
does not tend rather to that conformiity
to the world whidh is forbidden, tlîan
to that transfornxinÏ, and renewving of
the mind which is enjoined in our text 1
Yom se, then, dear friends, why it is
that -%ve abstain froin, and advise absti-
inence froni such amnusemients ; they
mnust invariably throw bindrances in the
way of our spiritual. life. WVe do not
insist that yon shall adopt oui', or any
man's opinion, in these matter3 ; we ask
yoti to use your own judgment ; try
hoitestly the efl'ect of these amusements
upôn your own spiritual life ; and if you
be really renewved in the spirit of your
mmnd, you will find that they are hurt-
ful, that their atniospliere is injurions
to the new if e wich- you desire to
strengthen and clîerish. Behieve us,
bret1hren, thiere mnay be jnst as much, of
thie wvorld in a roosi Nvhiere the guests, sit
wvith their Bibles in their hands as in
the theatre or in the ball-rooiu. Observe,
we put not these thxinge upon a level;
there is this clear difference 'betveen
thein-thiat the one rniist be, the other
mnay be, wvorldly.",

SPEAKING TO STRANGERS.
Not long since, Zions Herczld says, a

stranger entered a srnall country church
aloue. Surroinided by entire straugers,
wvith no look of wclcorne. The minister,
froin the text Il Re that spared not liqs
own Son," etc., dwelt at length -upon
the willingness of God to, bestow every
needed blessing, on the constant pre-
sence and synxpathy of Jesus in ail our
varied experiences. The sacred coin-
munion was administered : no invitation

was given. to members of other churches
to imite with themi in the Supper of oui'
Lord. Earnestly the rainister prayed
for the memubers of bis church and con-
gregation, wvhile the stranger feit alone
and forgotten ; but the Oornfbrter sug-
gCested1 the passage, IlAnd yet 1l am not
alone, because the Father is with nie."
TIhis sanie strangter entered a large
church in the city a few moilths prev-
ions ; it wvas theni, too, comm~union. A
cordial invitation was given to alilio
loved Jesuis to join in this commemnora-
tion of Ris love and death. In passing
ont, the minister, wvith briglit smile,
said, IlAlways glad to wvelcone new
faces here ; thxis tabk, brings ail nearer
to Jesus, therefore near to each other."
These words wvent to his heart. And
think youi they wilI ever be forgotten ?
Was this good man any less the peifeet
grentlemnan because lie did net wait to be
introduced ? Some ministers bave the
habit of alivays praying for the Atrangrer,
wlho goes ont with bis heart made
stronger by that prayer.

Now the thonght, snggests itself.
Shall we alwvays be wholly gover-ned by
the cold law of etiquette, and neyer
speak one word of cheer to the stranger ?
If we love Jesus, and together celebrate
Ris dying love, eau we be called wholly
strangers to eadhi otlier? I think not.
We have lad much the sanie experience;
we have felt the sweetness of pardoning'
love ; we cherislh Bis presence in our
hearts ; then, surely, wve are not stran-
gers to one anotb or. Speak, then, to
the stranger -%vithin your gates, if only
a Nvord. It may be lie bas conie -vith a
beari cast down by sorrow and trial ;
may be hoe lias corne with a heart bur-
dened ivith. sin, desiring to seek Jesus,
and perbaps ono kind word from you
would lighiten the sorrow, or 11ft the
beart up to the sinless One. Try it,
dear friond, and if your heart, is full of
love to Jesus, those words wvill not be
in vain.

PITIIY WVOUDS FROM Tiin SCOTTIan
CONGREC'ATIONAL 11IAGAZI1NE. - Many
persons whio appear to repent, are like
sailors who throiw their goods overboard
in a storni, and ivisli for them. again in a
calm.-Mead.

I arn not afraid to die ; I have had
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such experience of the love of God that
1 cannot doubt tliat, irnworthy as I amn,
1 shall be accepted by Hum through the
merits of the Redeemner, on whom aJone I
trust. The only thing 1 dread is being
suffered to outlive niy facu1ties-; 1 pray
God te save nme fromn that."ý-Dean.Ram-
gay.

1 amn surely right in saying, that those
do Ilot believe in united prayer who
never, even countenaiice it with their pre-
sence. -Rcv. John ide'uford.

If the question be asked, why the
HoIy Spirit is not given here, or there ?
TI:e answer is :-Jesus is not yet glori-
fied in his people.-Ib.

What a beautiful sight it 'would be to
see the whole congregation seated before
the hour of worship, and waitilÇJ for the
service to begin. This would be literally
-waiting upon the Lord with a calmi and
composed mrinci, and not ruslîing as is
ofteîî the case, with hurried step and
flurried spirit into Mis presence.-Be-
marks at a Soiree.

The minister and deacon are both
servants in the chinrch. The office of the
deacon does not include Ilprayer" and
Ilthe ministry of the word.» Pubic
"iprayer"' is here meant ; for prayer is
thie need of every Christian, and cannot
be the distiugnishing characteristie of a
ministter and not of a dieacon. It does
nlot follow, because a mian is a deacon,
that he niay not preacli. Deacons evan-
gelized in the apostolic age, and niany a
tinie since ; but it was flot because they
were deacons that they preached, but
because they were Christian mien.
There are many ien, who for various
reasons, are unfit for the pastoral office,
but who can preach in certain circum-
stances with profit to souls. Ail Chris-
tian inen, -whether in church office or
not, are bo..iid te exercise such gifts, as
they have opportunity. -Rev. E1. Batch-

EDITOPLIÂL POSTSciipT.-Our friends
wiil wish te know how the Ilwholesale"1
and Il supplemnent" schetnes are" "tak-
iiig"' here and there. We are happy
te be able te report some progress.

Bond- Street, Toronto, as reported
last mohth, will. take 100 copies (insteadl

of 50) at $7.5. Zion Church will try te
raise its list froin 35 tu 50 at full price.
Guelph aims te take 50 (former number
28) at wholesale ratese; Zion, Montreal;*
expects, through individuals, te take
200 for 95, and will act on the supple-
nient question after the suinnier holi-
days. This is very fair progress, for
three Wveeks. «We hope te hear niuch
more of the sanie kind at Brantford.

We are compelled te hand over te our
successor several valuable contributions,
for which, as for not a few written and
unwritten articles of our own, our space
bas been tee scanty, nionth after month.

At the last moment, (May 26) w.e re-
ceive a copy of Hym9t3 of Praise, the col-
lection we noticed some twelve niontlis
ago, as in preparation by Zion Church
Montreal. It nakes agood-lookingl2mo.
volume of 355 pages. well bound in cloth,
and printed in legibie "'old style" type.
There are ini it 447 hymns 5 doxologies,
and 28 Seripture selections for chanting.
0f the hynins, 380 are from. the "lSabbath
Hytnn B3ook," and 67 from other sources.
Though priniarily desig-ned for week
night use, the range of selection is suffi-
ciently coniplete.to allow of its being
adopted for Sabbath worship. The priez
for the book is 50 cents, with ten percent
discount te churches or individuals or-
dering twenty-five copies and upwards
a-id paying cash. An edition on
thinner papel' is sold for 40 cents, with
the sanie ruductio onqantities. Spe-
ciiens will be e=iie at the Union
Meeting.

The Publisher asks us te notify the
Members of the CANADIÂN INlDErE.N-
DENT PUBLISHING COMPANY, that their
Aunual Meeting will be held at 4 p.m.,
on Wednesday, June 4th, 1873, in the
Congregational Church, Brantford, Ont.
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